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To Preach Here Sunday Lovett Spurs Council 
To Act On Problems 

Important To Town 

Production Poultry 
Show Big Success 

First Show Of En Producers Re
veals Delaware's Place In 

Industry 

Correction 
In las t week's issue of The Post, 

wo credited the direct ion of the 
High School cafete t'in to Miss 
Frances McCoy, teacher of home 
economics in the Newark High 
School. We have been informed 
that we :were in errol'. The cafe
tet'in, according to the school au
t horities, is unde l' the direction of 
Mrs. Mamie Perry. 

Newark Dahlia Show 
I Opens Th!s Afternoon 
Entries Received Until 7 O'c1o'ck 

Streets To Be Repaired Before Win
ter; Safety Gate Action To Be 

Taken; Other Conditions 

! 
This Evening; Held In New 

Century Club 

To Be Improved 

TO REBUILD B~IDGES 

At the r egular monthly meeti ng of 
thc Town ouncil , held Monday even
ing in the. ouncil room, Councilm an 
Will iam J . Lovett stirred the lethargy ' 
o[ lhe usua l rou t ine of the City 
Fathers by int rod ucing discus. ion of 
(('n impo rta nt ques tions, and the dis
l'uss ion res ulted in clea ring a number 
of proble ms that have been hanging 
fil'c for some ti me. 

Proba bly the most impor tant ques
.ion answered was whether 01' not t he 
Tow n would put the s tl'ects in shape 
Iw(01'e wi ntel', tl'C t Committee, 
('o m posed of William J . Lovett and 
O. \Y. Widdoe , was as. ul'ed tha t im
mediately fol lowing the compl etion of 
the water a nd sewer extens ion work, 
thp s tl'eets would be I'epa il'ed, a nd 
that this work would be done before 
co ld weather . A remedy was promis
ed f OI' the backing up of surface BISHOP WILLIAM F. McDOWELL, LL. D. 

The Production Poultry Show, 
which was held at Milford last Friday 
and Saturday under the auspices of I=============::!J 
the Milford Grange and the Delaware 
State Poultry Association, cooper
ating, ha s put new life in to the breed
er s of production poultry in Delaware. 
It has revealed the fact that right in 
Delaware there a re scores of poultry
men whose birds are second to none 
fo r product ion value. The exhibits at 
this show were a cred it to the State 
and have served as t he beginning of 
a prog ra m to let f armer s at home and 
in other states know that they can 
buy in Delaware, hatching eggs, baby 
chicks, and breeding stock that can
not be excelled in any other state in 
the union . All day F rid ay a nd Sat
Ul'day lar ge crowds of poultrymen 
from different parts of the state 
worked t heir way among the coops 
studying and discussing the breedi ng 
of production poultry. 

Mr. Vadakin, Superintendent of the 
Intei'nat ional Egg-Laying Competi
tion, who judged the bird s, r ema rked 
that he had never seen a show in 
which the birds wer e in such excellent 

Student Pool Drive 
Now Half Subscribed 

$26,000 Subscribed By End Of First 
Day. Expect To Get Total By 

End Of Week; Student And 
Local Commiitees 

~~~e~~:I~stha~,~~ :I~~ r of Acade my street ============================ 

BO h M D 11 T Adams, George Truitt, Harvey Gregg, eve'y class showed that all the exhibi-

I 

health. The close competition in 

The ques tion of safety gates 
brought forth considerable discussion 
and man y . uggestions. The action in 
this matte r was not definitly settled, 
but the Council realizing the grave 

IS Op C owe 0 Amelia Richards, Doris Brown, Wil- to rs are breedingtoward a common 

P h H S d limn Dean, J a mes Morgan, Goldey (Continued on Page 8. ) 
r~ac ere un ay Bell , Francis Cooch, Preston Fulton, ============== 

ApP I'oximately $3,000 was subscrib
ed yes tel'day, the first official day of 
the drive by the student committee of 
DelawaTe College, U ni versity of Dela
wa re, to secure a f und of $4800 to 
enlarge the gy mnas ium and build in 
the new wing a - modern swimming 
pool. At a dinner, held Monday even
ing by the committee, subscriptions 

totali ng $23,000 were announced. One 
was for $14,000, the donation of a 
friend. As many of t he most gener
ous friends of t he University have 
not as yet been heard from, it is ex
pected that the total amount wil be 
reached before the time set for he 
close of the drive, next Monday; par
t icularly if the students and alumni 
are prompt in meeting t heir assign
ments. 

_ _ Eleanor Powell , Orvil'le Bolton, E liza-

imp0 l'tance of this problem is taking Evening Sermon To Climax Rally 
s~c~~s s~~u t~~~~e to a quick and prac- I w ~ek Program Of Meth-

beth Rhodes, Marjorie Rittenhouse, 
Lewis N ichols, Francis Gra nt, Joseph 
Reynolds, William Smith, Jane Arm
st rong, E leailOr Mumford, Doris 
Lovett, Rogel' Attix, Alan Thomas . A decision was macill that where odist Church 

proper ty owners have a lready paid 
fo r water a nd sewer connections, but 
al'e bei ng reconnected to the new 
sewer and water lines, the expense of 
the work is to be born by the Town. 

Mr, Lovett br'ought up the problem, 
inherited from the County, of the in
telTupted sidewalk on the east s ide 
of Depot road. It was decided that 
lhe property owners who have caused 
the inte rruption would be in te rviewed 
and an immediate and amicable action 
ta ken, if poss ible. 

In answer to a question QY Mr. 
(Continued on Page 4.) 

Bertrand Russell 
First Chapel Speaker 

The promotions fro m the Beginners' 
At the Sunday evening service in to the Primary Department fo llow : 

the Newark M. E. Church, Dr. William Francis Kendall , Rachel Jane Hast
F. McDowell, Res ident Bishop of the ings, Robert Stafford, Oletha Harring
Washington Area, will occupy the ton, Gustava Smith, Alice Campbell, 
pUlpit. This event is the climax of Margaret Myers, Lyda James Sterl
t he Loyalty Week program which is ing, Bifty Krim, Nolan Bredemier, 
being held this week. The church is ! Paul Robinson, Alfred Stiltz, Dorothy 
anxious for the students of the Uni- Cage, Richa rd Tweed, Helen Berry, 
versity to hear Bishop McDowell at Albert Aiken, Armand Durrant, Emily 
this time. - Cully. 

At the morning ch urch service Dr. Promotions f rom Primary to J unior 
J. W. Colona, District Superintendent Department: 
of the Wilmington District, will de- Mildred Grant, Edith Sta1ford, 
liver the sermon. The Sunday School Katha ri ne Stafford, Adelta Dawson, 
will hold its a nnual rally day service. Helen Cronhardt, Daisy Berry, Hilen 
All members of the Sunday School are I Brown, Pauline Ring, Gladys Beck, 
expected to be present. I E lizabeth Fulton, Mildred Wilson, 

The Loyalty Week program has James Robi nson, John Hopkins, Wil
been progressing very nicely. At the · li am Lloyd, Samuel McFarland. 

Dr. Claude L. Benner, head of the session of the Sunday School last I The boys of this group will be in 
Economics Depart~ent of the Univer- Sunday, promotion exercises were I a class taught by Mr. G. F. Gray and 
sity, and di rector ~f Chapel, has an- held. Thirty-six children were pro- the girls will be taught by Mrs. E. F . 
nounced some unusua l speaker s for moted from the Cr'ad1e Roll to the Dawson. 

Schools to Observe 
Fire Prevention Week James E. Wilson, president of the 

Student Council and chair'man of the 

To Have Special Program; Report students' committee working for the 
enlarged "gym," presided at the 

Card. Out Today; Interest dinnel' and gave a ta lk on the great 

In School Government 
need for additional gymnasium room 
and especially a larger swimming 
tank, so ;that some of the -- meets 

Continuing the policy of last year, could be held in t he pool here. Edgar 
the Newark Schools, next week, will Reese, captain of the swimming team, 
place emphasis in all grades and sub- qlso gave a short talk. Other speak
jects in the matter of fire prevention, "e Dr. Walte/ Hullihen, presi
next week being na tionally set aside I dent oi . .. e University, and Frank 
as Fire Prevention Week. A special Collins, chairman of the local alumni 
program for the week has been pro- committee. About 80 persons attended 
vided for in the regular safety pro- I the dinner. 
gram of the schools. It was announced that about 95 

Report cards for the month of Sep- per cent of the student body of Dela
t ember will be issued at the close of ware College has subscribed on an 
school this afternoon. While the num- average of $18 each. The pledges 
bel' of unsatisfactory marks has not fro m the students, members of 'the 
as yet been definitely tabulated, a faculty and residents of Newark al
cursory survey shows a dimini shing r eady tota l more than $7,000 of the 
number in every grade. Each unsatis- $10,000 that was allotted this section. 
factory mark on a report has been This was included in the $23,000 re
accompanied with an analysis of the ported subscribed. 
cause, and cOflstructive advice and The a lumni has been allotted $10,
help in remedy of the unsatisfactory 000. One alumnus has pledged $2500 
condition. (Continued on Page 4.) 

" College Hour," this semester. In ad- Beginners' Departmen t. The names I At the Sunday evening service Dr. 
dition, Dr. Benner will be able to ar- follow: G. T. Alderson preached. On Monday 
range a series of evening lectures by Paul Widdoes, George Robinson, night there were ' three former min
na t iona ll y distingui shed J ewish schol- Mi ldred Baylis, Clyde Baylis, Laul'8 is ters back to the church. A very Increased interes t has been shown 
a I'S , to wh ich t he general public will Dean, Ha lTY Gray, Mary Ottey, delightful program was _ presented by the student body in gtudent par-
be invited . George F . Gray, Marian Jones, ! under the g uidance of Mr. F. A. ticipation in school g~vernment. Last Time Extended for 

T he speaker for the first "College Charl es Dea l', Pearl Tweed, William ooch. The choi r rendered n number Friday, the election boards were 01'- St d t E C t t 
Hour ," October 19, will be t he Honor- Messick, Merri ll Robinson, Ralph (Continued on Page 8,) ganized and cand idates at large nom i- U en ssay on es 
able Bertrand Russell , one of E ng- ============================-=== I nated by secret ballot. The elect ions 
lund' greatest scholars. Russell , a were held Monday. Execut ive com- ,Mrs. Casper Whi tney, of. New York, 
cli , tingu i hed mathematician, physi- BLAKEMAN GETS YEAR I Newark Cow Sets New mittees of each home room, under a Director of the Second RegIon, League 
cist and l)hilosopher and the aut hor ON BIGAMY CHARGE I president, are working on problems of of Women V.ot'l{s, who last May of-. State Milk Record the s'chool library, the administration fe red two prtzes of fifty and twenty-
o[ many books on a variety of sub- Leon Blakeman, who ma rried Helen fi d II h f th b t . • d . d ! -- of study hall s, the prepar'ation of ve 0 .ars .. ea.c II or e es essays 
Jl'CcS, wi ll lecture on "E ucatlOn an Va nsant of this town when he ah'ea~y Dairylike Rosellay Gypsy, a pure- dai ly lessons, and are compi ling school on t he s~bJ ect. The"Leg.al Status of 
Good Life." had a Wife and, two chtldr'en hvmg 111 bred Jersey cow, own ed by Mrs. Mary cheers and songs. Women 111 Delaware, written by any 

On November 2, Dr, Harold G. ohasset, Mass., w~s las t week sen- C. Folwell , of Newark, has just estab- Grades I, 2 and 3, last week, made student then enrolled in t he Women's 

In order to g ive eve ryone who 
wishes to exhibi t blooms in the New
ark Dahlia 'Show, which will be held 
in the New Century Club t his after
noon and evening and all day tomor
l'OW, the hours of entry have been ex
tended until 7 o'clock this evening. 
The show op ns at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon a nd will be open until 9 to
morrow. The blooms may be viewed 
f rom 10 in the morning un ti l 9 in the 
evening. The show is under the di
rection of A. D. Cobb. 

The New Century Club is donating \ 
the club room for the show, a nd the 
Clover Dairy Company of Wilmington 
has loaned 600 bottles for single 
blooms. The tables are long a nd flat 
and banked ent ries may be arranged 
with a board and a couple of bricks 
for support. 

In t his kind of a show more weight 
is g iven to good color and trueness to 
ty pe than to extreme size of blooms. 

The ru l e~ of t he show and the 
classes to be judged are as fo llows: 

Rules 
All dahlia growers of Newark anp 

vicin ity a re invited to enter their 
blooms. No prizes will be awarded 
but a local committee of judges will 
award first, second and third place 

(Continued on Page 8.) . 

ANNUAL POULTRY TOUR 
OCTOBER 19 AND 20 

The second annual POUltry Tour 
and Convention 'of the Delaware State 
Poultry Ass~ciation will be held Wed
nesday, October 19th and Thursday, 
October 20th. The tour wi ll start at 
9. O~ a. m. Wednesday, October 19th 
at Smyrna, and move southward as 
far as Bridgeville the first day. The 
second day of the tour will include 
visits to farms in the Southeastern 
part of Sussex county, and close -with 
a business meeting, banguet and edu
cational program at Milford. 

The tour will be devoted chiefly to 
a study of problems of feeding, hous
ing, and· yarding the young stock, and 
the control of round and tape worms. 

At the business meeting new offi
cers for the Association will be elect
ed. Following the banquet a lecture 
will be delivered by Dr. J. E. Ackert, 
Parasitologist, ' from Kansas State 
Agricultural College. Dr. Ackert is 
one of the foremost authorities on 
poultry parasites. He had the honor 
of being chosen to lectu re on this 
subject at t he recent World's Poultry 
Congress, held at Ottawa, Canada. 
Credit for securing Dr. Ackert for 
this occasion must be given to the 
Delaware State Poultry Association 
and Dr. Frank Hare, representing the 
State Board of Agriculture. 

An article will appear in ne,xt 
week's papeTs giving the names of all 
farms to be visited and the th ings of 
interest to be seen at each farm, 
Tickets are now on sale for the ban
quet may be had by writing to 
Charles E. Grove, Milford, Delaware, 
chairman of the socia l co mmittee. 

SPEEDERS FINED 
Eco nomics, and an a uthority on for- and ~o pay a fine of $4 00, on a charge State of Delaware. 'In ten months an enviable record in having 100 per Magi t r ate Thompson spent a busy 
;\lnul ton, directo r of the In stitute of lenced to one year In the Workhouse I ll Shed a new 305 day r ecord for the College, has extended the close of t he 

pign debt problems, will be the. of biga my. Judge ~Icha rds of the thi s mature cow produced 522.55 cent punctuality. The same grades co.~t:i~i~:l?y~t~bc~~b~~ 1 was set as the afternoon, Saturday, hearing charges 
~pcaker. Court of Genera l Sess ions pronounced pounds of butterfat and 9456 pou nds hhave again organized a ryth ~mic 0

1
1'- date when a ll manuscript must be in against speeder s caught on the State 

O N b 9 L . W 1 ' 11 t he sentence. I . c ester which plays at , t ell' dai y h ' h St t H ' h Offi 
n ovem er , OU IS 0 sey WI k f of milk. Her milk averaged 5.53 per assembl y Miss Kathel'i ne Jones is the office of Mr. Barclay, Professor of Ig way. a e Ig way cer 

Ircture at "Coll ege Hour" on "What f Bla eman ~ as, ye~ to. ~ce a char~l e I cent butterfat for the officia l prod4c- di rector' 'GUY Hancock Jr. leader. 'History and P olitical Science at the Kneckt brought in Charles Heath, of 
i, niquc in Judai sm's Poi,t of 0 non-suppol t 111 t, e case .of a chi d tion test, and in her best month her' " Women's College. The additional ten Berlin , N .. J., and. Rudolph Baucuerle, 
"iew." born of hiS mal'l'tage wI~h Helen I production reached 66,98 pounds of ' AT MARKETING MEETING days have been granted for the bene- Jr., of Phtladelphla. They were fined 

Th rough the generosity of friends Vansan t. He has been a n 'algned be- fat . She carri ed calf for 182 days of fit of those contestants who were find- $25 each. State Highway Officer 
of lhe University and with the coopcr- fO le Magistrate Daniel Thompson on t he test. I MI'. E d Wi llim, J I·., acting County ing it difficul t to fu lly complete their Workman ar ra igned Ray W. Powell , 
al ion of Rabbi Mi schkind, of the con- this charge and was held for trial be- While the championship passes to a Agent for New Castle County is in essay ' by the first of the month. of Darby, Pa., and Henry Nash, of 

~::~~~~~;:h!~t~e~;e\~il t;i::o~~oe::~! fore the Court . of : en.el'a l Sessions. new individual, it r emain s with the o l~~~~i~~~iol~!~e~~:;~f ~~:e~!~~a~~ It is Mrs. Whitney's intent iQn to ~lIrberlth , P:'$2:he~ ~a~~~ lightened 

IccLllrcs
' I' n Wolf H all'. MOVIE BENEFIT same herd , Dairylike Patricia, another . , , - - visit Delaware on the first of Novem- emse ves 0 a n 0 .. 

of Mrs. F olwell 's cows, havi ng held Va Association Marketing Bureau bel' to per sonally present t he prizes Last evening in Magis t rate Thomp-
November 16, M. Lazarah, on "The The Woman's Guild of St. Thomas' the previous record with 474.97 County Committees. These co mmit- to the winner s. Officers of the League son' court, several persons, charged 

.Jpw : ation, PeCJ1) le, or Religion." Episcopal Church, Mrs. Norris Wright pound s of butterfat and 9327. p~unds tees have been named for each county are greatly interested in this contest with having unregistered dogs, were 
Novcmber 23, Henry Hurwetz, on chairman, will present a benefit mo- of milk. on the Peninsula to ass ist Dr. Bom- as they expect some of the essays to fined $5 an<l costs each. 

"1' he ew Spirit in J ewish Learning." tion picture at the Hill1ark Theatre berger in his Mar'keting Bureau work. be valuable as a part of Delaware's • - rI 
November 30, Dr. A. H. Si lver, of on October 7. Two shows will be given, VISITING NURSE'S REPORT Mr. , Willim is representing the New contribution to the nation-wide re- NEW ORGANIST AT ST. THOMAS' 

leveland, on "Jewish Influence on beginning at seven o'clock, featuring The report of Miss Alice Leak, the Cast le Committee of which H. C. sear ch work of Delaware's contribu- St. Thomas' Parish has been for-
iv ilization." Richard Barthelmess in "The Drop Vis iting nurse, for the month of Sep- Milliken, H. Wallace Cook, W. T. tion to the nation-wide research work 
The tentative hour appointed for Kick," t he fa mous football picture. tember, is as follows: Number of Pierson, J. D. Reynolds and Julian of the Leagut 

lhese 1 ctures is 8 o'clock. Any The comedy will be "Our Gang." vis its, 175; of that number 99 were Kirk are the other members. ---._ ... _ ... ---
change in this hour will be announced nursing visits and 76 instructive. The 8 • • LADIES' AID MEETING 
in the press. D. C. A. MEETING nursi ng cases were divided thus: PROFIT IN SCHOOL WORK 

---._ ... _._-- A meeting of the Newark commit- Cancer, 1; gastric diseases, 5; dia-
NEWARK P-~. A. MEETING tee to secure members in the Dela- betes, 1; kidney diseases, 2; nervous 
The fil's t meeting of the Newark ware Citizens Association was held cases, 4; prenatal cases, 1; maternity, 

Parent-Teacher Association for the tast evening in the Council room. Re- 5; miscellaneous, 17; treatments, 31; 
chool year will be held in the High ports of the committee showed that I birth certificates, 22. Health clinics 

School Auditorium next Tuesday even- Newark is leading the towns in the are held every Wednesday from 1 to 
ing at 7.45 o'clock. The president, State at this moment in point of 5 p. m. ; a tubercular clinic, on the 
Mrs. Thomas Ingham, will preside. membership. - first Monday of each month. 

Philip Walton, a junior in the New
ark High School and taking his third 
year of agriculture, has just com
pleted profitably and successfully a 
project as part of his class work. A 
seven months record of a flock of 200 
Buff ,},yandotte htIDs, a dual purpose 
chicken, shows a net profit of $107.33. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the New
ark Methodist Church will hold its 
regular monthly meeting o'n Thursday, 
October 6th, at 2.30 p. m. in the 
Lecture Room of the Church. ' Mem
bers are asked to bring their calendar 
cards in at this meeting. The society 
will hold its annual chicken supper on 
Thursday, November 17th. 

( 

tunate in securing Miss Sarah H. 
White, of Wilmington, liS organist. 
Miss White, who is well known 
among music lovers of this section, is 
a pupil of Ralph Kinder, the famous 
organist of Holy Tri nity Church of 
Philadelphia, and head of the Kinder 
Organ School The people of St. 
Thomas' consider themselves favored 
in securing the services of this talent
ed young woman in their chancel. 
Prof. George H. Ryden is choir 
director. 
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. , .. Add 10f it kind that will serve the next in AN IDEA Dr. Spaeth Gives JRSplrlRg ress like mannel .. 'I' here need be no olici- ( \Ye are reprinting t his news item 
I tude ove r the g r at annual consump- from the myrna Times because we 

I tion of pu lp wood if only such a pol- think it may stdke the eye of some 
Vr. J ohn Duncan paeth, of P rince- , old man , a many seamen, w.a s a r ead- icy PI' vails as t he Gov rnments of Newark young people and give t hem 

ton nh' I'sity gave he students of c r. H . had r ad of. Lochlllva r and ;lta r io and Quebec, notably, a re fo l- an idea relative to the Newa rk 
the nh'ersit~; ~f Delaware a st raight- \\:h n hI boat was bllll~ ~tnd' l ~a~~e. to lowing with regard to their fo rests. Ambulance.-E ds.) 

I hIm one day f rom a \\ e el ~ Il ec- T h l' a l menace to the fo rests is fire. 
f rom- he-~houlder talk at the convo- tion he said, "Loc hinva r came out of ~ [ l' b . d t d b fi re than S)I A LIJ GIRL A ID' BO PITAL 
('ation exerci. cs at 'ewark last the 'Wt's t; my boat sha ll be " Lochi n- is O;ut I;~r e ~hl: ::k~~~e of ~aper and Gil'e to Operating Table Fuad By 
,\, dlH'"da~· . li e told ~hem pla in ly I \'a r . .'.' With hi neW uoat ~nd a crew probably fo r any other useful pur- "Keeping Store" on Good Box 

that they l' p resent a privI leged cia s, of . I~l en men ... the captalll went on po . There i ' nothing more depres- One day last week when little 
no b 'cau e they have unu sual ad van- I a fi shlllg xpedlt lon off t he N wf?u~d - I sing in nature than grea t str etches of E leano r Hope, da ug hte l' of Dr. and 
lagI." for obtaining kno\~1 dge, ?~ t Iland , b.ank~ . Ol~ e foggy day, Itt lllg bu rned-ov l' land fi lled with blackened Mr . J ames Hope, of t . Mic haels , 
f rom an econo mic standpolllt,-pn vl- b 10 \\ In hIS cablll, uddenly he heard skeletons of a fo rest or t he decadent went to the Emergency Hospita l, 
leged in the sen ~e t ha t they ar.e tem- t he rhyth m~c beat of t h propellor 'Of g rowth that f ollows a fi re. The great Easton, t o see her brothel' Clifton 
pOl'aJ'il y r clie\'ed 1' 1'0111 the st ruggle of an ocean. h ne r . H e knew tha t the I need, ther fo re, is to provide against Hope who was s ick there, Miss Mar
winning a lh'e lihood, t hc st r uggle fo r I sound which came to him throu.gh the the :pread of fire. This the Canadian gal'et Stewart, one of the nul' es took 
(' xi ~tence, of helping their parents. water could not be heard by hIS men I Provincial Governments are under- her to the third tloor' to show her the 
" rt i> true, of cou rse," he sa ~d, "that , up on deck . a nd. t ha t t~e fog would taking with vigor , realizing as never I operating room and remarked, "If we 
man y students wor k thell' way ob cure t heir view: Wi th l ea~ s, he before the preciou ness of t heir t rees. had a new operating table we would 
through co. liege., but, fo r , t he, most I went . above and, Wi thout stoPPlllg to I The Canadian Air Force has come to be s itting pretty." Eleanor went 
part. the money they l' celve IS fo r peak, unloosed o.ne of the dOry~ be a real factor in scouting for this home and told her little friend , 
service to the ·tudent body and does I wlll c ~ wa on the Side of the boat ~n enemy of the forests. Evelyn Caplan, daughter of MI'. and 
not contr ibute to life outside." let him elf down to the ea, row1l1g The fact that a lmost the entire ex- Mrs. Sol Caplan. The next day they 

This oppor tun ity of being a privi- a way as f ast a he. could. " Is the old port of Canadian newsprint (93 per co mmenced playing store by placing a 
leged class comes f rom t he people of man crazy?" ~houted the crew. cent) comes to the United States, and goods box on the pavement of MI'. 
the tate and the challenge to the fac- In. a f ew mlllutes, the ~~ge h.ulk o~ I that this now equals or exceeds the Caplan's store, on which they had two 
ul ty and to the st udents comes not t he Illler a~peared and the Lochlllvar total output of our own mills, suggests peaches and apples cut in half. From 
only f rom their pa rent , but from was split I~ two , and the ~en fought the dependence of the American pub- this small beginning they have raised 
bu iness men and per son s whom the f or theIr h ves 111 the frot.hlllg waves. lic fo r its daily paper upon the forests twenty-five dollars and expect to 
studen ts have never seen. Thi s chal- When . the wake Of . t he bIg boat had of Canada. If every sheet of paper ra ise fifty dollars, which tRey will 
lenge, t he peakeI' r epeated is to the ?almea , t he strugghng men saw . co~- produced there bore the water-mark dona te to the hospital to go towards 
student body a nd to t he facul ty, the 1I1g toward them t he old captalll III "made in Canada," there would be purchasing a new operating table. 
challenge to how re ul ts, to r ealize the litt le dory. One by o~e, th~y were hard ly a home in Americl'. without a 
obligation . The people of the State hauled aboard. The big shIp had cert ified Canadian product.-N. Y. 
a re back of t he experiment, but t hey topped by this time and the men Times. 

"When water becomes ice," said 
the teacher, "what is the great change 
that takes place?" expect r e ults. rowed to t he spot where her whi stle . - . 

Th indi ffe ren t att it ude of many oundecl , a nd climbed to her deck. "Lots of people make a specialty of 
. t udent ha provoked a n investiga- Now t he old captain owns "Lochin- pouring ice-water on enthusiasm." 

"The greatest change, ma'am," said 
t~e little boy, "is the change in price." 

t ion of cau es by the t udents of a Val' II , buil t f or him by the company =========================== 
nu mber of colleges, t he speaker told which owned the ocean liner. 
t! ', with the fo llowing deduction: The " If the cap tain had sat below," said 
student body of a college may be di- Dr. Spaeth, "and made a motion that 
vided in to three g roup : T he "stu- his vesse l was in fifteen f athoms of 
dents" ( the mi nori ty ), those who have wa te r and t herefore would not sink, 
a r ea l in ter est in scholarship and a nd the motion had been carried, you 
study because it is life to them; the may imagine the consequences. But I 
" tudier " or those who do the re- he did not even ml\k'e a speech. He 
quired \~ork honestly, because they was menta lly efficient." I 
want credits ; and the "barnacles," •• I 
who, as the name impli es, a t tach them- Po t and 
selves to college life, with no definite res s 
purpose. I Newspapers I 

Dr. Spaeth purposely ' avoided th e; 
word "duty," but he called It by every I There IS an of t-expressed anxiety 
other name un~er the sun. Be as- over the tremendous demands that the 
sumed that Delaware students wculd newspaper s a:td other periodicals are I 
rather be "propellors" than !·barna· making upon the forests, lest in a I 

cles" and gave his inspiring advice to shor t time t he earth will be shorn of I 
that end. H e declared a purpose t ~ a ll its co niferous trees. But from 
be the first essential in college life. such 30licitude a r ecent statement of I 
H e said: " Ability to f orm a purpose the Premier of On tario, the Hon. W. 
distingui hes t he adul t from the I B oward F erguson, should give relief. 
child." "There are lots of people who Speaking of the area of nearly five 
have never grown up to freedom ;" thousand square miles of forest in i 
and, "When you have a clear and in- tha t Province whi ch has been acquired I 
telligent purpose, you have a r ight to primarily f or the uses of The ew I 
freedom. " York Times, he stated that with the 

The three main purposes in educa- plan of cutting contemplated and the 
tion the speaker considered : Ment~l resultant natural reforestation , this I 
efficiency, which fits the man or WOI11- vast forest should "live for all time." 
aILto become a more efficient member The transmutation into pulp and then 
of society, working expertly ei'.her to newsprint may go forward even 
,vith mind or hand; culture, "that en- beyond the present demands without 
richment of personality;" and s<!rvice, impairment of the supply which na
"by which the life one lives makes ture with an amazing industry is con
life more worth living for others." tinuously manufacturing day and 
Among the pertinent statements the night, through the seasons and 
speaker made in enlarging upon these through the years which correspond 
points were: roughly with those of man's average 

"We in America want no leisure life. 
class." So. a tree su itable for newsprint 

"A very large proportion of every may be said to serve it s day a nd gen
generation is being carried on the eration of human life and then in itb 
shoulders of the minority." .own mortaiity make way for others 

"What good is it going to do you if 
you make a li ving if you don't know 
what to do with the living?" NEW ALARM 

CLOCKS I 

Suits, Topcoats 
New Styles By 

HICKEY-FREEMAN 
They're all here-every new style in suits that 
you'd want .... and none that you wouldn't. 
Suits and Topcoats made from woolens that 
represent the finest loomings of both America 
and Europe. Stop in today if you can-or_ to
morrow-and look over our complete display. 

J asCI T ttMullin &§ons,Inc. 
WlihningtoJl1 Delaware "The great discovery of higher edu

cation is that the worth while things 
are not always t he things which con
tribute to your happiness and suc
cess." 

"Services to be efficient, to be use
ful, must be r endered by those who 

A Great Store- In a Great City Radium Dials I 

====P=A==R=R=I=S=H==JS==== I ~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v 
have learned the sources of power." Ilr 

"Cultivate the art of enjoying, as-
similating those things which increase 
by your enjoyment." 

To illu strate t he last admonition , 
the speaker compared wittily the en
joyment of a steak, which having been 
enjoyed, was gone, to a sonata, which 
having been enjoyed, made mor e mu
sic in the world, "Just one of the dif
feren ces," he said, between a steak 
and a sonata." 

The students were urged to be 
selfish enough to s('rve themselves, 0 

get all the wi sdom t hey could , then 
to watch f or the opportuni ty to serve. 
"It was all very well ," he said , "to be 
\villing to sa ve the child who has fall
en overboard, but it i s necessary for 
you to be able to swim." He told them 
not to get the idea that they wer e do
ing this and that for the college, but 
to work for oneself, with the com
fort that the result will enrich the 
college without any definite, conscious 
intent on the part of the student. 
"Work," he urged, "stretch the mus-
cles of your mind until you feel pain, 
-then you begin to grow." 

Knowing how to do as well as how 
to argue and to think was strongly 
commended. "A motion or a meeting 
does not always save the day; there 
are a great many of us who believe I 
in our political life that we can vote 
ourselves into a safe position." 

To illustrate his idea that mental 
efficiency meant sometimes a combina
tion of expert thinking and expert ac
tion, Dr. Spaeth told dramatically and 
effectively a story of an old captain 
of a flshing vesse\. It seems that this 

, 'low'-cost Transportation 

Star. Cars 
Built by Durant Motors 

IMPROVED STAR FOUR NEW STAR SIX 

There were more Star Cars made and sold in 

September than any other September since Star 

has been on the market. A comptiment to the 

increasing popularity of Star Cars. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

Wednesday, October 5, 1927 

~IAMfit£lNlllIlVIill 
Big Get-Acquainted I 
Coffee Special • 

This week we are runnino a Big Get-Acquainted Coffee 
Special. We know it will be welc?me news for the .folks who are 
now using our coffee. II also will be an added Induc.emenf to 
those who may not have used our coffee befo.re, to rea~lze co!fee 
Satisfaction that they have never thought pOSSible at Big Saving. 

S Regular 3~c 31 C 
IISCD, Ib 

Coffee . 
You' ll be delighted \\:ilh Its EntlclIlg Aroma and delICIOUS Flavor. 

New Pack Calif. Evaporated I Fancy Large Santa Clara ._, 

Apricots Ib 29c Prunes Ib 12 ~c i~ 
Exceptionai!y f]ne bright frUIt. Very healthful. :.: 

k!mi!!iii iiillliiliiiiiiilifiiiiiU"iiillJiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiIUmmlliiiimmmomiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiliiUiiiiiiiii:iiiiii
o

, " ' i ii " i;:~ 

Red Ripe Tomatoes can 8e : 3 lor 23c: \ ..:.\... _, J 
Beans 

With 

Pork 

Campbell's Be'ans I 3 , 
Campbell's Tomato Soup ( for 

gold Seal Oats ) 25c 3 cans 23c 
~mimiii '!i ii! !i!!m~!:;!~!;~I!;;;~~il~i~~~;!l!~~ml~~!!;~ii;:;!iI!;~~~ailly 
I~ 01 Ihls delightful , perfectly baked Bread . 

I: 
Victor Bread pan loaf 6c 
B d S Wrapped 9 rea upreme Loal C 

miiiiilfiiliillllllliiliililufliiilliliiliiililihiliiiiliiililiiilililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliliimmmiiliiiiliil'!i!!liiiilimiiiiiliiliilil!iiili 

New Pack ASCO Pancake 10c 
Buckwheat or Flour pkg 

ASCO Golden Syrup can 10c I Penn Mar Syrup can 20c 
!In .. 

IWir Seasonable Foods! liSCO 
Calif. 

Peaches 
~b~~ 20c 

In Rich 
Sugar yrup 

Meat Specials for the Week-End! 

Large Smoked Ham s 
Skinned Ib23c (Whole or Half) 

Slices of Ham Ib 38c 
Fresh Killed Stewing 

Chickens 
Ib 38c 

3.7.S 10 5y' Ibs Average 

E3 

• 
E3 

Fresh Killed Frying 

Chickens 
Ib 38c 

3 10 3y' Ibs Average 

GENUINE SPRI~G LAMB! 

Rib Chops .... . . . tb 48c Neck Lamb . . . . 
Loin Chops . . .... Ib 52c I Shoulders Lamb 

Rack Chops . . ... . tb 38c Breast Lamb· .. . 

III 28c 
Iii 25c 
Itt 15c 

Fresh Pork Ib 40c 

Cutlets 
Pure Pork Sausage . . . Itt 40c 
Country Scrapple .. . . tb 15c 
Country Sausage . . . . Ib 34c 
Radcliffe MU8h .. . .. pklt 15c 

New Made 
Sour Krout 
Pepper Hash ....... CLIp 5c 
Horse Radish ..... . bot 15c 
Cooked Corned Beef . Yo Ib 1 3c 
Pork Pack . .. .. . . . lb 3Bc 

Have You 
Ever Tasted 

!II!:A= The Finest Butter , 
~ in America • 

n our I 

We'rlnl~8da. 
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THE NEWARK POS1', NEWARK, DELAWARE s 

~J ~N· E Witi=mS~i!i!i!iO!i8I!il.~Fi!i!i!r~!SH~~E~m.N!~E!itii!iI!i!Gi!i!i!iH!i!i!i!iB!i!i!iO!i!i!i~Ri!i!i! Ii!i!Ni!'!' iC!i!i!i!i!i!ri!imoi!i!i!i!Wi!i!i!i!'!Ni!i!i!iS!i!i!i!i!i!i!l ~~~;~~~l~~~n~nd Mr, Ph as ' mother, of I T~CC~o~~~n:'~~'Et~eD~~~!nce 

:; \ i~ H~:t'~!~':~':~~~~:i~~ P:nl~~~~~rr~~ re~~~'I~~~~~ra~::~;I:,II~'e~C~~~\~, Rhoad s, 

.: AS TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS il f r iemh, spent last week-end at his Pea d \ qught , William Mitchel l. 
: . § summer home near the Mermaid T he Good attendance- Howurd Rhoades , 
. · , 'Z~ .·~~.·i • ~~!i!i!i!i! i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!~i!i!i!i!i!i!i5i!i!i!i!i!i!i'i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i ' i i!i!i!i!m! " i 'i!i!l!i!i~itio=sitiitii!imi!i!i!i!i!~i!i~i!Mi!i!i!i!i!W !i!i!t Lawrence Pe~ningtons were callers at Hobert Allcorn , Hichard Knox, 

Christiana Elkton d V· . ·t Appleton Mermal·d the Harkins' home. hal:lcs Wor.run , Dorolhy Mcgilliga n, an .lClnl Y Don s Megl lllgan, Escher Mc ull, 
-- 1'11 1'. and Mrs, Walker P enning ton Kathleen Litlle, Robort M ' a ll , 

'l'hursuuy vcning of last week the Mi ss J sse S t' 0 h t d called 0 th f ' df th t • -
,
c'"d:.d of l he Chri stiuna M. E , Church . , now, execu Ive sccrc- MI'. and Mrs, Ernest Weldin, of ue to the storm, t e at en unce ut n e ormer s g ran a er u PLEASAN1; VALLEY P-T. A. 
,0 t ary of t he League of Nutions Non- Mount Pleasant, spent Monday wi th Harmony Grunge on Monday evening t he hospitul in Wilmington on Sunday 
lIlet al l h pat'sonage, a s the gues ts of P a r tisan Associution, will speak on Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Short. was smull , and only t he routine busi- and spent the r emainder of t he day T he fi r st meeting of the Pleasant 

V'alley Communi ty Club was held 
Thursday evening, September 29 . 
Afte r the bu in S8 meeting games 
were played. Refreshments of lemon
ade and cake were served, then the 
club adjourned to meet October 27, 
when a Hallowe'en Party will be held. 

Ht'\·. and Mrs. Preston W. Spence, Jr, international relations at the Calvert ness was transacted. Plans wer e with Mrs. Pennington's parents, Mr. 
Tho ladies of the church will serve Home l\'f .. ker s' Club this (Wednesday) Several fo lks f rom this section at- made for a se renade a nd r eception to and Mrs. Benard. 

n Pou lt ry a nd Oyste r Supper in the afternoon. tended Home Coming services at St. be given in the Grange Hall next Mon-

tI", \'C's t ry on November 2nd. Miss Cornell'a WI'III' ams, of Elkton, JSohnd's Chfutrch, LewTishvinle, P.a" on day evening in tead of the r egular 
un ay a ernoon. e musIc was meeting. The r eception will be for 

The Ladies' Society of the Salem 
• I. E. hurch will serve a imilar sup
Jl~r in Lheir church on the evening of 

hus opened a kindergarten at Newark, r endered by the Junior Choir of Elk- the four couples of newlyweds among 
thi s week ut the Parish House of the ~on M. E. Church and was much en- the Grange members. Three couples 
Ep iscopal Church. Joyed by all. are: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Biddle, Mr. 

Odohe r 19th. I An a utomobile belonging to Arthur 

'rhe Lad ies' Aux~liary connected Rambo, of North East, which was 
with Lho Christ iana F ire Company I s to len during the Firemen's Carnival 
hl'l d the ir regular monthly meeting in in that town th,ree weeks ago, has 
t I,,· fi rchou 'e Tuesday evening of last been r ecovered abandoned on the 
wll' k. With both a piano a nd a radio s t reets of Philadelphia. Nothing was 
!-t" , l he A uxiliary can f urnish splen- learned that would lead to the dis
did C' nte rla inment for t heir member s. cover y of the t hief. 

Mr, Harri son Carvel' and family, of a nd Mrs. Buford Eastburn, and Mr. 
Rosemont, N. J. , spent a short time a~d Mrs. J. Walker ~enni~gton. 'r o
with hi s cousins, Misses Ida and Eve- Illght, another weddmg. wIll add the 

:\ 11 pr esent a nd former member s of 
lhe hri sliana Presbyterian Church, 
H well as a ll who are interested in 
the emeter y adjoining the church , 
,ltl1uld bea r in mind the fifth annual 
Home Coming Services to be held in 
thC' chu1'<:h next Sunday afternoon, 
Ol' ober 9th. Rev. Dr. Candee, of 
I Vi lm ington, will be the speaker. The 
R(, l'vices will be at two o'clock. Rev. 
Samuel L. Irvine, pastor. 

!l1iss Em ma Mac!ary, of Newport, 
\'isited the family of her brother , Mr. 
Ha rvey Maclary, over the week-end. 

Rev. David T. Quinn , of Texas, has 
accepted the call to the r ector ship of 
St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, North East, and will remove 
his fami ly to t hat tOWll. 

Iyn Kimble on Sunday. ; fourth couple to the h st, when the 
"-.-_ marriage of Miss Edna J. Brackil) 

Mi ss Nora Finley, of Wilmington, and Mr. Thomas Springer will be 
visited her sister, Mrs. James Beer s, quietly solemnized in St. James 
over the week-end. 'Church. 

Mrs: Elizabeth Scott, Miss Reba Mr. and Mrs. Buford Eastburn wer e 
Scott, Mrs. Hannah Smith and daugh- ser'maded last Friday evening by the 
tel's, Miss Elizabeth and Mrs. Charles I member s of t he former's Sunday
Miles, spent Sunday evening with Mr. school class at Red Clay Creek 
Harvey Scott's family. Church, The young people presented 

"HULA" WiTH CLAsUA trye bride \v ith a lovely silver plate. 

Ridgely P. Melvin, governor of the BOW AT THE ARCADIA Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitehead and 
3~th ~o.tary Di trict, will pay an offi- Clara Bow, who will e~er be remem- daughter, Betsy, and Miss Elizabeth 
cla l VISit to the Elkton Rotary Club b d ' th "It" " 1 '11 be th Moore, spent last week-end at the 
thO (W d d)' . I ere as e g il , WI on e 

IS e n es ay -=:enmg. sc,..een at the Arcadia Theat re, Wil- Harvey Ball home. 

The Neid Construction Company ~mgt02' m a bra.nd-new romance, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pennington 

Spri nger-Brnckin 

The marriage of Miss Edna J . 
Brackin, daughter of J ohn F. Brackin 
of Mermaid, and Thomas Springer, 
son of Mrs. John L. Springer, of New 
Lonaon, Pa., wiIl take place this 
evening at 7 o'clock in St. James ' 
Episc'opal Church, Stanton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Simpson, 
brother-in-law and sister of the bride, 
wi ll be t he only attendants. The affair 
wi ll be very quiet due to the recent 
death of the bride's mother and t he 
groo m's father. 

MI'. Sp rill'ger and his bride will 
make the ir home with her fathel' in 
Mermafd. ' 

"Not failure, but low aim, is crime." 
- Lowell. 

C 0YE R DALE'S 
REAL HOME COOKING 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Miss Florence M. Appleby is spend

ing this week with her sister , Mrs. 
Harry Hance, of State Road. 

which is doubl,e-decking t he bridge b Hui~' h fo r the en t ire week of Octo- and Miss Sarah P ennington were 
between Perryville and Havre de er t. Sunday visitors at the , home of Mr. 
Grace, expects to have the work done Cla r a is one of the most fascinating and Mrs. William H, McCoy, at 
by December 1. John Mackall , cha ir- and vivacious of all the star s of the Hare's Corner. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
man of the Maryland Road Commis- screen. ~h.e . is the ,~erso~:fication of Knotts are home from the State of 
s ion, expect s that the bridge will ~ep ~nd SPll'lt, and Hula. o~e"'!l her Washington for Ii Visit. Mrs. Knotts I~~; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_;";_; __ ;_; __ ; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ;_; __ ~ 
probably be made toll free sometime ItS title r ole a s a youn~ girl hVlllg on was formerly Miss Alice McCoy. = 

Mr. Ly nam McDowell has bought a 
plot of land on the Christiana-Newark 
, tate highway, above the Four Cor
nel'S, and we understand he plans to 
sta rt building operations in the near 
future. 

A playlet, " Miss Burnett Puts One 
Over," g iven during the summer at 
the meeting of the Presbyterian So
cia l, wi ll be repeated Wednesday .even
ing of this week at the meeting of the 

in the beginning of next year . one of the South Sea Isles, the pam-
. pered daughter of a rather indolent Paul Peach is home from ·Rehoboth 

The Zion and Rock Presbyterian father . She is the rage of a ll the for a few days' visit. 
churches which have been without a fo lks of her island who watch with 
pastor, have extended a call to Rev. f everi sh intensity her romance with a Mrs. Marne Hoffman and Mrs. Ar
Mr. Schawlt, a graduate of Princeton young engineer. Clive Brooks plays mant, of Chadd's Ford, spent today 
Seminary. opposite Clara in what is one of the at the home of John Brackin. 

most splendid roles of his career. Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
The annual mercantile-industrial and Mrs. William Peach were: Mr. 

exhibition in Elkton Armory under Stretching- It and Mrs. Frank Boggs and daughter, 
th,e auspices of the Ame.rican Legion I "Ah has a 20-passengah F ohd." of near Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. 

a nce of the week. "De suah am. Ah makes two Rutter, Sr., Mrs. McVey and son, Miss 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
Telephone 44 Newark, Delaware 

fewport M. E. Social, to be held at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Ma
clary. The following from this vicini
ty will take part: Mrs. Hervey Ma
clary, Dorothea Rothwell, Anna 
Moody, Marion and Ruth Phelps, a lso 
Mrs. Thomas Appleby, of New Castle. 

Wi ll open today and contmue t he bal- I " They ain't no-such t hing." Harvey Rutter and son, Mr. and Mrs. 

Shu mu McG-~-tl-~ , apn YMr~ =h=~=S=!='~~~~~~~~~~~~A=n=n=e =C=o=ll=~=s=,=M=r=. =a=n=d=M~n=. =p=h=a=s~a=n=dl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Rowlandville, Cecil county, was 

found not guilty in the Harford D 11 ~ 
Du ring t he past wee~ Mrs. Sara 

Ki lv ington a nd Mrs. George B. Reed 
have been qui te ill at their homes in 
the \· illage. 

county court on the charge of causing Q ar 
the death of Thomas P. Netzler, at ' 
Grover Hill, on July 2 last. Netzler, 
while standing in the doorway of his 

Mi sses E lizabeth and E ssie Levy 
return ed home on Saturday after a 
visit with fr iends riear Reading. 

home, was shot and killed, but there r D 
was no evidence to prove that Mc- ~- ral 
Glothin did the shooting, as h e was V, , Q ar 
with a- party of yout hs when a shot 
was fired by some one in the crowd. 

Ray mond Graham, of Blythedale, 
Ceci l county, al'l'ested on a charge of 110 ot'Iter feed 'Wi1l 

We wonder jf everybody who might 
be interested reali zes that Christiana 
has a r eal "honest-to-goodness" Free 
.Public Library. It is a branch of the 
Wilmington Library, and is supported 
-01' rather , backed-by the Christi
an a TmpI'ovement Association. Mem
bel'S of this society take turn-about 
in serv ing as attenda nts. The library 
is housed in t he li ttl~ building on Mrs. 
Sue Currin er's property, just below 
the fi r eho use, a nd is open fro m s ix to 
eight on Monday evenings, a nd f rom 
t\\'o to foul' on Thursday afternoon s. 
'I'h I' a re books to su it a ll tastes and 
all ages-all f r esh, new bindings and 
altogether attractive. The books a re 
chang d f requently, and new ones ad
ded f rom Li me to time. The library is 
su re to prove i t self a blessing to 

operating an automobile whi le intoxi-
catl!d, was fined $250 and cos t by paV yoU such pl'Ofit 
Jus tice Owen s, of North East, and an • "J 

exceeding the speed limit. In default : • • ~~;O~! i~yV~:e~~a~~S~~ eiSte~~e t~ea~l ;~~~~! 
add itiona l fin e of $100 a nd cos t for I 
of payment he was sent to the House - the greater worth of Larro. 
of Correction for nine months. ' I Feed two bags of Larro under the monoy

hri st ine, especially with t he lon g 
winter evenings just ahead. 

li: vening ser vices have been resumed 
in the Chri st ia na M. E. Church. Ep
worth League at 7.30, fo llowed direct
ly by the regular chu}'ch service. 

EM BRYO SCHOLARS 

David Smith, a Conowingo dam 
worker, ,'vas fined by the sa me j us
tice, $2~ and cos t 01' six months in 
the House of COl'l'ection for driving 
a machine while in toxicated. 

George W. Cooke, t he well -known 
eva ngelist, hus been engaged by t he 
members of t he E lkton M. E. Church 
to hold a se ries of evangelis tic Sel'V
ices in E lkton beginning November 13. 
Dr. Cooke will be assisted by Pro
f essor Vigneulle. 

Our genia l fr iend, Chief of the 
Pel'ryv ill e Fire Company, is busy in
s tructing some of his men how to 
dress for duty at fire s. It seems that 
in their enthusiasm to get down to 
business when t he gong rings 
some( ?) of the firemen either forget 
their left boot, gum coat, hat, and 
even sometimes a laddie hustles off 

The U niver s ity Correspondent-a 
monthl y educational journal devoted 
main ly to university matters-gives in unmindf ul of his appeara~ce u.ntil 
its holiday number a selection of the ordered to "drcss up." Go to It, ChICf! 

RmUSlng schoolboy mis takes which itl 'Rlkt Personals 
rerelved in a prize competition. .If' on 
Among the " howlers" are thc follow- --
ing . MI'. and Mrs. J oshua R. Witworth, 

A r ela ti ve pronoun is a family pro- were New York viSitors from Thurs
noun, such as mother, brother, aun t. day un ti l Tuesday. 

DC'gr es of compari son of bad-Bad, Miss Ida W. Smith , of Balt imore, 
VCI y sick, dead. spent last week with ' her sister, Mrs. 

The masculin e of dam is dash. T. Maxwell Field. 
The climate of the island is wet but 

embrac ing, Mi ss Evelyn Sparklin is vis iting 
"The ompleat Angler" is another he r s ister, Mrs. D. Roy Perkins, in 

na m f or E uclid, because he wrote all Frederick, Md. 
about ang les. 

Th ings which are halves of them- Mrs. Harry T. Alexander enter -
se lves are equ~ 1 to each other. ta ined the Willing Workers last Fri-

WaleI' may be made hard by freez- day night. 
ing. and the hardness removed by Mrs. M. Alice Jaquette, of Wilming-
boili ng it. ton, spent the week-end with her 

mosquito is the child of black and mother, Mrs. Ella Witworth. 
wh itc pal'ents. 

Ilhubarb is a celery gone bl oodshot. The Westminster Guild, of the Elk
The first book in the Bible is ton Presbyterian Church, will meet 

Guinessis. at the home of the Misses Bratton this 
harles II. told the people they I (Wednesday) evening and tender a 

could get drunk or gamble or do what I shower to Miss Natalia Ayerst, whose 
lhey liked. This was called the marriage to Albert Carr, of Elkton, 
Rcs torRtion.-Montreal Star. \ I is to take place October 17. 

Phone 182 

back guarantee. See ho w Larro Increases 

cows the witnesses. 

Come in nnd start thIS trial todny. 

E. J., HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 
COAL, LUMBER, FEED, 
Millwork, Building Materials 

Newark, Delaware 

fin , ~ 

I 

THERE is no cause for worry when finger
print smudges or dirt spots appear on a wall 

painted with Dutch Boy white-lead. A little soap 
and water will remove them easily without harm
ing the paint or marring the beauty of the finish. 
Painted walls are sanitary, cherrful and bright. 

We carry a complete line of painting supplies 
including Dutch Boy white-lead, linseed oil, flat
ting oil, brushes and all other accessories. 

Visit our store and let us help you plan your 
home decoration. 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT SHOP 

Cranston Heights Garage 
Phone 5506-J-2 Marshallton, Delaware 

STO'P IN AND 

New Models 
New Colors 

The New Model 52 

CHRYSLER 
$725 

SEE! 
New 

Low Prices 

• Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 

"SOME LIKE IT HOT, 
SOME LIKE IT COLD" 

-.J([other Goose 

Most of us like it medium when 
it comes to water for washing or 
bathing. 

Combination faucets at kitchen 
sink and bath-room fixtures bring 
the comfort and cleanliness of 
"once-used water" to all the 
family. 

They save hot water, too, at the 
daily rush hours. 

~ 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

.. Fortune" Gas Ranges 
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The Newark Post PEOPLE'S COLUMN Head Of Christiana Church To 
TOCKLEY FIELD DAY Celebrate 225th Anniversary 

Wednesday, October 5, 1927 

CHURCHES 
Ebenezer C hurc h 

Gilbert T. Gehman, Minis ter 
I ssued Every Wednesday at 

Tlul Shop Called Kells 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

ESTATE OF EVERETT C. JOHNSON-Publisher 
MRS. EVERETT C. JOH NSON-Editor 

The an nual Fall Field Day and 
Pound Party at Delaware Colony, 
one mile south of Stockley, will be 
held under the direction of the Dela-

hurch chool, ]0. ermon and lI ol\' 

Hundreds Expected At Services Next Sunday In One Of ommunion, .11 . 1anual la. s. l!!.l:; 
p. m. Epwo rth Lea g ue, 7.30 .. erman, 

Delaware's Institutions' Dr. Gross To Be Speaker; .10, by Rev. amuel I rvine, While CHARI.ES B. JACOBS, JR.-Associate Editor 
----------------------------1 ware Commission for Feebleminded 

Entered aa second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
• ' •• lay Presbyte ri a n ·hu rch. 

Morning And Evening Services Visit ing ministers who will prf'll(h under Act of March 3, 1897. 0 11 Saturday, October 15, from 2.00 
Make all checks to TRE NnARK POST. .to 4.00 in the afternoon. 

Telephones, 92 and 93. The public is cordially invited to The histori c Head of Christ ia na Church will hold its annual Home 
The Subscription price of this paper is $1.60 per year in advance. Coming next Sunday, morning a nd evening, in celebrat ion of the 225th anni-

Single copiel " cents. vi it the ins titution and ins pect the 

We want and invite communications, but the" must be signed b" the buildings and grounds on this date. 
writer's name-not for pUblioation, but for our information and protection. Donations should be labeled with the 

~ 
H ~ nn~ Enulls, 1l11nUll'fll, ,arks, ill'ttl'r j;l'~nnl!f, urnI'll, 

l 
'uri' mutrl', 1l1rl'1l11 Air, g,luu1~inl' un~ mnrk for 

:n;urrl!bo~y."-OUR MOTTO. 

OCTOBER 5, 1921 

Y es-W e Made A Mistake 

na me a nd address of the person or 
club making the gift. 

A brit:f program consis ting of 
addr.esses, reports and band music 
wi ll be held at Deemer Cottage after 
in pection of the buildings. Dean C. 
A. McCue, of the University of Dela
ware, wiII be one of the .speakers. 

It is hoped that there will be a 
large attendance on this occasion, as 
,an encouragement to those carrying 
on this humanitarian work. 

Howard T. Ennis, Supt. 
For the Commission. 

Lovett Spurs Council 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

Lovett as to ,the condi tions and con
tract under \'I'hich the Consolidated 
Engineering Company was making an 
addition to the disposal plant, Mayor 
Frazer explained that the Consolidat
ed Company when they built the 
plant made provisions and agreed to 
enlarge it at avery economical cost. 

versary of the founding of the church. It is expected that there will be 
hundreds of ' peop le, who will make the pilg rimage to the old church, situated 
on the Nottingham pike about two miles west of Newark. 

Two services will be held, one a t 10 :30 in the morning and one at 7 :30 
in the evening. Dr. Gross, of Philadelphia, will be the speaker and Sudlers
vi,lle Quartette will furni sh music lit both services. 

The Reverend John McMurray is pastor of t he church. 

We ' made a mistake in last week's issue of the Sentinel. A 
good subscriber told u s about it. The same day there was R letter 
in our post office box t h at didn't be long to us. We called for 
ninety-eight over the telephone and got 198. We asked for a 
spool of No. 50 thread and when we got home we found it was 
No. 60. The train was reported th irty minutes late. We arrived 
at the depot twenty minutes after train time and the train was 
gone. We got our milk bill and there was a mistake of 10 cents 
in our favor. We fe lt s ick and the doctor said we were eating too 
much meat. We hadn't tasted meat for two months. The garage 
man said the jitney was missing because it needed a new timer. 
We cleaned a spark plug and it's run fine ever since. Yes, we 
made a mistake in last week's issue of the paper.-Glen Elder 
(Kan.) Sentinel. Under those circumstances, it was I ============================= 

during next week at the rCl'il'ul 
services are : Rev. Tilg hman mith 
Ma rshallton , Tue,sday ; Rev. Henry , ,: 
PaI'ks, Rockl and, Wednesda Yj j PI'. 

Disston W. Jacobs, ewa rk j ThUl's_ 
day j Two young men f rom , ('. !Cl' 

ollegia te Institu te Friday night, an~1 
t wo Sunday night. 01'. J . W . olona 
will preach Sunda y mom ing, Odober 
16th. 

St. Thomas' C hurch 
Dr. n. B. Mathews, Rect or 

I 
Holy communion a t . orporate 

co mmuni on for students . 
Sunday School a t 10. 
Morning prayer and sermon at 11. 
A corporate communion for ht u

dents at the University of Delaware 
will be celebrated next Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock . Bishop Cook will ue 
the celebran t. At 8.45 breakfast will 
be served to the s t udents attending. 
The Bishop wiIl be a guest at fhe 
bl·eakfast . A cordial invi tation is ex
tended to all Episcopal student. of 
the Univer sity. 

Methodist Episcopal C hurch 
The Central Church-Re\'. Disston W. 

Jacobs, Minister 

10 A. M., Session of t he Church 
School. Classes for adults as well as 
children. considered advisable to have them I NSTALL OFFICERS AT UNION E GAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED 

I 
Paul Lovett, Joseph McVey, George make the addition. At a recent party given in Oxford 11 A. M., Morning wa.shi p and 

Student Pool Drive L. Medill , Jay Robinson, Warren Sin- A decision was rendered that no On Monday evening Deputy Poca- at the home of Miss Margaret Arm- sermon. 
g les, G. L. Townsend, Norris Wright. more sidewalk gas pumps would be hontas Pearl Tweed and her staff strong, her engagement to Ralph 1 7.30 P. M., Evening worship and 

(Continued from Page 1.) • - • a llowed in the town. Those already tra iled to Union to install officers for sermon. 

I 
ENTERTAINED A 0 U W . t II d h Id t b d ' Smith, of Christiana, was announced: and a number of smaller contrib'utions • • • • inS a e, owever, wou no e IS- Leola Council. Many distinguished 

have been promised. Of the $28,000 BOOSTERS CLUB t urbed. guests were present, among them be- The engagement of hel' friend, Miss 
to be raised outside of the university Last Friday even ing the A. O. In answer to a question by Mr. Gertrude Slack, a teacher in Oxford, 
s~udents and alumni one friend has U. W. Boosters Club met at the home Love~t, it was explained that the ing Deputy Pocahontas Foulkner and to Leonard Fossett, of thj,; tOW'l, was 
pledged $14,000 and another $500 and of Mr. and Mrs. Price Jackson, Cleve- traffic ligh t now installed at Academy her staff, several Past Deputy Poca- announced at the same party. 
there have also been secured some land avenue, with Miss Edith Jack- street and Delaware avenue would hontas, Past Deputy Pocahontas • - • 
smaller pledges. son, presiding. At the business meet- soon be in operation and that the Stotts (the Mother of Lelola Counci l) SPORTING CI1UB CARD PARTY 

The project of a larger g~nasium ing it was announced that t he Blue penalty of running through the red and the Great Sachem of Delaware I The Newark Sporting Club will 
was initiated by a group of students I membership team had a s mall lead signal would be a fine of $5. There is Robert C. Cantle I'. ' I inaugurate the socia ~ season at 8 
headed by Edgar Reese, Jr., last over the Red team, with only a few a lso a penalty of $5 for not coming to o'clock, Thursday evening, October 13, 
spring but the actual effort to secure more weeks to go on the contest. signs. The automatic signals, of which After the installation of officers, when it will give a card party in 
plE!dges was not started un til Monday. It .was decided. to hold a Hallowe'en I a f ull sto~ at the boulevard stop severa l interesting ta lks were given. Fraternal Hall. The committee in
Plans for the enlarging of the gym- Social, probably the last week in this several beSIdes the one at Academy Brother Harvey Davis was then called cludes: Ed. Shakespeare, chairman; 
nasi urn have been completed and are month, and committees were appoint- street and Delaware avenue will be d f d f I Marvin Walls, Francis Richards, and . t II d t th I upon:n a tel' awol' 0 we come to 
on exhibition in the Faculty Club ed to make arrangements for same. inS a e, opera e on a ree co or a ll , he 'presented Deputy Pocahontas James Smith. 
ro?m which is being used as an office Plans for the iniation of officers of ~yste~j green for "~.o,,, .red" for Tweed with a beautiful gift and ex-
thiS week. Anchor Lodge, No. 4, to be held on s top, a nd amber for cautlOn. It quis ite bouquets to Deputy Pocahon- I rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In making this drive, the committee October 13, were discussed. was also announced t hat the ,parking tas Tweed, Deputy Pocahontas Foulk-
has been most considerate of the y. 1 A social time followed the business distance from corners was 30 feet. 
M. C. A. drive, so that their activities meeting and refreshments mere en- In answer to requests by Mr. ner, Past Deputy Pocahontas Stotts 

n and Great Sachem Robert C. CantleI'. I 
will not in' any way interfere with the I joy_ed. 'Those present were: Mr. and Lovett, it was decided to put longer Delicious refreshm ent were served 
"Y" program. Mrs. 1>rice Jackson, Misses Edith and brackets on the street light at Kells by the social committee at a la te 

The executive committee in charge Charl otte Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. avenue and Depot road so that the hour, and each council trai led back to 
of the drive is composed of the mem- Frank Balling, Junior and Billy Ball- entrance to Kells avenue would be their own reservation, happy in the ' 
bel'S of the Student Council of Dela- ingj Mr. and Mrs. James Frazer, mOl:e effectively illuminatedj and Hiat thought that the Degree of Pocahon
ware College, with J ames E. Wilson, Alice, James, Malcolm and Herbert a lig ht would be put at the comer tas is the l Ost progressive lodge in 
president of t he Council, as general Frazerj Miss Alice Fell , Miss Eliza- of Haines street and Lovett avenue as the State of Delawa re. 
chairman. The members of thii! com- beth Lindell, Miss Bonnie Walker, soon as poles, that have been ordered, 
mittee are : James E. Wilson, chair- Miss Reba Frazer, Mr. and Mrs. John had arrived. 
manj Richard W. French, Jr., John H. A. Kauffman, Augusta M. Kauffman, Mr. Lovett brough t up the question 
Culver, Fred Creamer, Charles Barry Messrs. Herman Ansalvish, Edward of whether a t ra nsformer on a private 
Kimble, F. H. Roemer, Edgar P. Patch, ll , Willard and Robert Mc- line on Elkton road should be pur
Reese, Jr. . Farland, and Paul Frazer. chased by the Town. The matter will 

TIMES 
HAVE CHANGED 

Member s of the student body, who . Anchor Lodge has r eceived an in- be investigated. 
have been chosen to assist the Execu- j vitation to attend the insta llation of The bridge over the r ace near W e quote from "Our Times" 
tive Committee a s workers on the officers of Wilmington Lodge, No. 1, Pa per Mill Bridge has ./:leen ordered by Mark Sullivan: "The n ews
drive are : tomorrow evening, and also installa- to be rebuli t, according to plans papers of 1900 had not yet come 

Allan Striethoff Barton, James C' I tion ceremonies of Columbia Lodge, fumished. The Paper Mill Bridge, to the lav ishness of photo
Boggs, Robert E. Burton, Perry o. 21, of Wilmington , Tuesday night, itself, has been condemned as unsafe, graphic illustration that was to 
Thurston Burton, John Burton Der- I' October 18. and the coun ty will be asked to r e- be theirs by the end of the quar-
rickson, Leon deValinger, Jr., Will iam • - • place it wi t h a modern structure. t er-century. There were no l'oto-
Reed Draper, George Hass Finck, DR. HULLIHEN'S TRIBUTE A number of compl a ints have been gravure sections. If there had 
H erbert Watson Fritz, Clarence Cu l- TO GOVERNOR MILLER made of cha ined dogs barking at been, they wou ld not have pic-
bert Ger ow, Charles F erdinand Fur- "In the death of Govemor Chrales ni g ht. ?wller s will be r equested to tured boy-scouts, nor State con-

Good Name 
.Automobiles 

Come in and look over our stock 
of automobiles, you will find that 
we have the hest assortment of 
used cars in Newark. 

1926 Chevrolet Sedan 
1925 Doege Special Sedan 
1921 Hudson Speedster 
1924 Hupmobi Je Touring 
1920 HupmobiJe Touring 
1923 Buick Touring. 
1922 StUdebaker Sedl(n 
1924 Ford Touri ng 
1923 Ford Sedan 

Wilmington 
Auto Co. 

162 Main Street 

NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

reI', Charles Gurney, William Harvey ' R. Miller last Sunday week the uni- abate thiS nUisance by keeping such stabularies , nor traffic-cops, nor 
Hanks, Edgar Hare, Irwin D. Hill, vers ity suffered a grievous loss. F or dogs In t he house. 1 Ku Klux Klan parades, nor 
Robert Greene Hill, Roger Hunt Holt, I ma ny years he has been one of the The CouncIl announced 't hat there women riding astride, nor the I 
William Edgar Hayes, Joseph Mart in most active, in te res ted and innuential we re no more pos it ions open for em- nudities of the Follies, nor one- I 
Hitch, Hugh Baker Holt, William ' members of the board. As Govern~l' ployment. . piece bathing-suits, nor adver
Krewatch, James La:vrence Lattomus, of the State twelve years ago he was The ml!k l:epol t, ubmlt tE:d by H. R. Li s ements of lip-sticks, nor ' mo-
John F. Lecarpentler, Jr., Robert la rgely ins trumen tal in securing the Ba kel', milk IIl spector, r ead as follows: tion picture actresses for there Open Evenings Phone 27 

Presbyterian Church 
Dr. H. E. Hallman, Pastor 

9:45 a. m., Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m., Communion service j in

fant baptism. 
6:45 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m., Evening service. 

Holiness Christian Church 
. Re\,. W. F. Hopkins, Pastor 

Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 7.45 p. m. 
Class meeting, Friday, 7.45 p. m. 

Sunday services: Sunday School , 
10.00 a . m.; Preaching, 11.00 a. m.j 
Class meeting, 7.30 p. m. 

St. John's R. C. Church 
Reverend P. A. Brennan, Pastor 

Mass observed at 8.30 a. m. and 
10.00 a. m., standard time. No evening 
service. 

Nothing is harder to govern than 
man when fortune smiles on h im, and 

nothing more tl'actable than he when 
calamity lays her hands on him.
Plutarch. 

SCHOOL 
DAYS 

ARE HERE 
Have your children's eyes ex
amined and be sure about t hem. 
Their succe s at school depenclR 
largely on good Eyesigh t . 

S.L.McKee 
Opto metrist--Opticia n 

9 E. 8th St. 
Artificial Eyes 

Carefully Fitte d 
James McLucas, John Joseph Moran, legislation that re3ulted in the estab- Per Cent Bacterial we r e no s u ch things:" 1\ _;,;;:;,;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;,;;:..;;;;;;;; __ ;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;; 

Dealer. Butter Flit Count I I a.;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;...-.._~ 
~dwin Nelson Murray, Bernard No- lishment of the Women's College. For Clover Da iry A .... 3.95 9,500 
blS, Charles Allen Owens, Horace eight or nine years he was chairman Clover Dairy B . ... 3.50 11,000 
Howard Patchell, Harold Knight Pax- of the finance committee of the board E. F . Richards . . .. 4.35 19,500 
son, Jr., D. P. Phillips, Edward :ray- and gave unstintingly of his time and H. S. E as tburn .. .. 4.10 30,000 
lor Rickards, W. iw. Robinson , Alfred thought to the affail's of the univer- S. H. Ewing 4.75 16,000 
Ruggiero, Herman Wesley Ryan, Hen- sity. His personal popularity. and the E. P . Ewing . . ... . . 4.65 18,000 
ry Davies Simpson, Everett Wescott high es teem and respect in which he H. C. Herdman 4.70 10,000 
Stiles, Frank Henry Squ,i llace, George was held throughout the State made Jonathan Johnson .. 3.80 55,000 
Ellwood Speakman, Frank Staats, his ass is tance in presenting the uni- Harry Jones . .. . .. 6.10 8,000 I 
Frank Roxburg Sweezy, Alexander versity 's budget to t he General H. C. Milliken . . . . . 5.00 9,000 
Janifer Taylor, Jr., Irwin Spencer Assembly of the h ighest importance 
Taylor, Frank Robert Thoroughgood, and value. His word was accepted as D. OF P. PLAY 
George Lybrand Townsend, John Cas- final on any question asked about On. 'aturday evening the ewark 
per Williams, Virgil Van Street, Lew- university matters in the Legislature, Century Club was packed to its full 
is Mathew Woodward, Daniel Parker so grea t was men's confidence in his capacity when Mineola Council , No. 
Phillips. hones ty, sincerity and judgment. 17, Degree of Pocahontas, presented a 

The members of the faculty who are "The university lose~ an invaluable three-act play entitled "The Beantown 
assisting in the drive are: member of its board and those of us Choir," under the capable direction of 

Dr. Hullihen, Dean Dutton, Dr. most intimately connected with the Mrs. J. Harvey Dickey. 
Adams, Dr. Eastman, Prof. Barkley, univers ity's administrative affairs lose The exact amount realized is not 
Dr. Benner, Prof. Ryden, Dr. Crooks, a warm and highly esteemed friend in definitely known, but is expected to 
Prof. Rees, Prof. Runk, Prof. Heim, this sudden passing of Charles R. almost reach the century mark. The 
Capt. Whittemore, Prof. H. R. Baker, Mi ller. No words of mine can ade- proceeds will be used for pegree 
Prof. Preston, Prof. Blumberg, Dr. quately portray the extent of the loss suits. The same play, suppoded by 
Palmer , Prof. T. A. Baker, and Prof. we have suffered in hi s death." the same cast wil l be presented in 
Myers. ~O;IC~ Coatesville on Monday eveninlt, Octo-

The Newark Committee for canvas- bel' 17, for the Ilenefit of the Dairy 
sing Alumni in the town is as follows: A Council of Sons and Daughters Maids. Four other requests were 

Good Clothes 
Scheyer Bench Made Clothes-the supreme combi

nation of all that is fine in men's ready-to-wear Suits 

and Topcoats'-are tailored byharid: The individ-

ual custom appearance can only be maintained by 

this method. Suits, $55 to $70. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 

DU PONT BUILDING 

NOTE···Our HabtrdtUlatry Stoclr i. Compldt! 

Frank Collins, chairman, L. K. of Liberty is about to be instituted in made to present the play at the fol
Bowen, Wayne Brewer, J. Pearce Newark by State Associate Secretary lowing places, Boothwyn, Landenberg, 
Cann, Frank Collins, F. Allyn Cooch, Mary Tyler, of Olney, Pa. Any pro- Nort.h .East, and Kemblesville. Mine
Francis A. Cooch, H . W. Cook, C. B. testant white person born in the ola Council desires to t hank the 
Evans, Rev. Harvey Ewing, A. Frank United States, between the ages of School Orchestra, under the direction 
Fader, Eben B. Frazer, Humes Greer, sixteen and forty-five that would be of Prof. Ira S. Brinser, and all others 
J . C. Hastings, Arthur Hauber, W. 0'1 Interested can ~btain particulars from who helped make the playa success. 

~~,~Q~_R.Q~.M~~~~nw~ ~~~ -~~~ ~"Co~~~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



o will preach 
the revival 

Smith, 
. Henry M. 

nesday; Rev. 
wark; Thurs_ 
from Weslel 

night, anu 
W. Colona 

ng, October 

and 

and 

by 
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the Newark Schools , and MI'. H. taken very ill lust unday at 

PERSO AL NOTES 
AND MEETINGS The Week In Review SOCIAL AND 

CLUB NEWS 
New Century Club Hal'l'ison Gruy, pres ident of the Board both Beach, wh 1'0 he was ~pending 

of Education, are in Baltimore today, (Continued on Page S.) 
attending the Fail' of the Iron Horse. 

The Newark New Centut·y lub be- r\ll!!iIIT .. Il'l' ... I! .... ll!.Ill1l · ''''T :11 .:i '''11~1 
11=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J l gan i~ f~ 1 und win~r acti~ties on Mr~ Whlr~ Mr~ C. ~ Devlin and I f 

L': 1.li,s Lucy ook, of Philadelphi a , Mrs. A. C. Heisel' i s visiting her Mi ss Marjo~i e Rose spent Sunday Monday aftel'l1oon. The President, son, F rank, Mrs. Richard CI'OSS, Sr., I!' !, TH E NEWARK I, I. 
Mr . . A. D. obb, welcomed the new Mrs. Richard Cross, Jr., and daugh-

is "j,'il illg Mrs. F_Iullihen. daughter; Mrs. Stanley Loomis, at in New York City. !.', I, FLOWER SHOP i!.- !:. Glenside, New Jersey. members. In llnswel' to 1'011 call each tel', Mal'y, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
:Ill'" Alma B racking spent !hurs- Lovett's I' urni ture Store is be ing , member told where and how she' had Cox, a ll of Phi1adelphia, visited Mr. !! ! ! 

'U I mother Mrs J LIttle Miss Kitty Spicer, of Delaware painted by 1. N . . Sheaffer. spen t hel' vacation. and Mrs. Edward C. McCool, on De- !1 ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF ITS !! 
d H~ Wi 1 lC r ~ .. . City, was the week-end guest of Miss It was decided by vote to hold pot Road, Sund. I! LANDSCAPE ENGINEERING AND n 

.\[ 1", Har ry Weir a nd son, H erbert Dorothy Hayes. Miss Eva Blake, of Wilmington, is formal bu ' iness metings with al'l'ang- I ~ ! TREE SURGERY DEPARTMENT ":}I 
\I' £'il' spent last week-end at Bethle- visiting Mrs. J:oseph McVey. ed pl'ograms bi-weekly instead of THE SICK , . -
h III The Baracca Auxiliary held its r eg- weekly. A committee will be appoint- Mrs. Pierce Whi tcraft, who was fi Pi .... Submitted for j"1 

ulal' mOllthly meetl' ng at the home of Mi ss E. Frances Medill spent last d b th 'dent to a l'l'ange for the .!;:, Plantin,. Rock Garden. \: \ 
e y e p.1·esl • ver y ill last Thursday night, with pto- ':.,'," __ ,'~"', 1,,"". "1 

H""(' l'cnd G. T . Gehman was a r e- Mrs. Nora Bryan last evening. week-end .with fri ends near Philadel- a lte rnate meetings which wi ll be very maine poi soning, has fu lly recovered. _ DporyolW., paloln'd. ~:~:;ry Step. :. 
crnl.is ito r at the home of Mr. J. phia. . f I Th t' t eek will . . . . 

Mr. J. Little and Reverend Gehman 111 Ol'lna . e mee lIlg nex w 'l ~i Driveway. , W,alk. q 
I,i tic. M d MAth R d f be in charge of Mrs. J. O. G. Duffy. Mrs .. Henr.y J aCkRon,. who und.er - Iii,,:,",',!,'.,. !IE .• ~·::' I', 

motored to Middletown Monday, to at- I'. an r s . l' ur oun s , 0 Member are urged to meet her at the went a sel'iou s operation at the Home- _ Formal and Informal Garden. 
~l,· s. A. S. Eastman will entertai n tend the WOI'ld's Service Council. Mi lford, wel'c week-end g uests of club house ', bring sewi ng and an en- opath lc HospItal last Friday mornmg, !].". Prunln, - - Tr .... Surgery !. ~, ',' 

thr ~ l u lltl ay Bridge Club on Friday of relatives here. I 
MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Whitcraft, of joyable afte"noon is promised. is recovering satisfactorily. :~l Place your order for fall bulb plantln. iSi 

this ,,"eck . Mrs. Amos Ely r eturned to her The New Castle County Institute -- I !::!I I,i 
M, ". W i1Ji a m Brown spent last ' ~~~~s~~~'a~~wM~:~s;~~r~~e~h~~~~~:' home today from the Flower H ospital. will be held at Middletown Century Lynam Reed, ~ho was lo~al mana- Fi Bell E. Main Street !"\ 

weck-(.nd with f riends at Bay View, She is much i,mproved. Club Frid~y, October 21. Luncheon gel' .of t he AtlantiC and PaCific Store, !~! Phone Newark, Del. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Holland and ,-- will be served for s ixty cents. Those durmg the absence of Mr. Ford, was Ci!!!U! .. .l! .. !!l!! .... ! .. I .. ! ..... .1 !1I[:i iiillliilli!i!!m!!!!!IiI!m!!l!!I~1 

Maryla nd. daughter, Lorraine, spent Sunday Warren A. Singles spent the past desiring reservations please notify 
~rr ,'. J ohn Pi ll ing i s spending this with friends in Penns Grove, New week-end with J oseph H. Perkins and Mrs. Fred Brady by October 15. The 

w(,(·k ilL P ocono Manor, in the Pocono J e rsey. family, of Swarthmore. speaker will be Mrs. Clayton Lee, 
Muunta ins. M H M d f former State President of ,New 

__ . Miss E Ii;(abeth Crooks r et urned las t 1'. arvey oore an a party 0 ' J e rsey. 
~li ss Ma ri a n Greene, of New York 'i week to Columbia University, where fri ends of Carthage, IlL, vis ited Mrs. 

t h kIt fMC. R. E. Lewis recently. The Ways and Means Committee 
'it,\' , was e wee -ene gues 0 rs. she has a position in the Business will hold a rummage sale la ter in 

W. E . Holton. L ibrary. • Mrs. 1'. A. Bakel' has issued invita- October. I 

J ack Pritchard, of Philadelphia, MI'. and Mrs. Norton motored to tions to a bridge luncheon at the Blue The flowers growers of the com-
waa a week-end guest at th e home of Ocean City, Maryland, over last week- H en Tea Room October 14. munity are taki ng a keen interest in 
MI'. ,l ncl Mrs. H. W. McNeal. end and on to Chincoteague I sland, Miss Amelia Wagner, of Philadel- the Dahlia Show to which the public 

MI'. and Mrs. John L. Holloway Virginia. phia, was a week-end visitor of her is invited in the clubrooms, Wednes-

spent Sunday in Philadel?hia as MI'. Davis' mother is very poorly at sister, Mrs. Wm. J. Lovett. da~san:s~;u:~da~h:f o~~~i~;e~~y of 

gu ests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee DIsharoon. the home of her son, John L. Davls , Miss 'Su;(anne Cunningham, of Phil- club, Mrs. Peach d,ecorated the club 

Li t Ie Miss J ea-;Satterthewaite, of South Chapel street. She is nearly I adelphi a, was a Sunday visitor at the Iroo~s with a pro~u~ion of her choice 

g rand pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Charles Horn and son Charles : Iub members and guests after ad-
Pno li, Pennsylvania, is visiting her 188 years of age. home of Mrs. Frederick Ritz. dahlia blooms, glVll1g them to the 

r .' , ,Mr. Reginald Rose and friend, Mr. Journment. 
" ell'. '_ __ of R~hoboth, .spent sever al ~ays. last Benjamine, of Marshallton, spent the Miss E leanora Duffy sang "Winds 

Irs. E mma Y. Underwood, of Bowl- week here Wlth ·Mrs. H orn s SIster, week-end in Washington, D. C. of the South," by John Prindle Scott, 

ing Green, Kentucky, is y.isiting here Mrs. L. K. Bowen ~ Mrs~ Herman Str adley and her and "A Bowl of Roses," by Robert 
at the home of her son, Major Arthur Miss Grace Layfield has returned young daughter returned to her home Coningsby Clarke. Tea was served 
Under wood. from a stay of several months in Cali- f rom. t lie Flow~r Hospital yesterday. by Mrs. Philip Myers, the club hostess . . 

P rof es 0 1' Charles W. Bush, of Wil- fornia a nd is visiting here at the h ome 
mington, was a week-end guest at the of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
home of MI'. and Mrs. George L. Layfield. 

Miss Bessie Wingate entertained 
five tables of bridge last Saturday en route for . Floriaa, where they ~ill 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Richa rdson Townsend, Jr. 
evening at the Blue Hen Tea Room. spend the wmter . 

Mr. George Hodgson, of London, and four sons, Robert, Herbert, James Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Cleaves enter- Mrs. Raymond Coran, of Philadel-
England, was the guest of Colonel and and Henry, of near Dover, were Sun- ta'ined over t.he week-end his sister, phia, is vis iting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Smith from Saturday until day guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miss Edna M. Cleaves, of Elkton, Md. Mrs. H. J. Gaerthe. 

Monday evening. Cobb. MI'. and Mrs. John E. Lewis, of Mr. John S. Shaw, former preSident 

Mrs. Gilbert T . Gehman and little Mrs. Charles Car ey and her daugh- Philadelphia, spent Sunday with MI'. of the Newark Board of Education, 
daughte r, Griselda, spent t he week- tel', Miss Elizabeth Carey, of Chey- and Mrs. Lee Lewis of East Mai n was a speaker at the National Safety 
end in Wash ington, D. C., with Mr. enne, Wyoming, are visiting Mrs. street. Conference, held in Chicago. 

Gehman's parents. Carey's niece, Mrs. Arthur Under- Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Medill and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tarbutton a nd 

Mr . and Mrs. Arthur Kerns, and 
two sons, Arthur and Jack, of Ches
ter , spent last week-end her e with Dr. 
and Mrs. George Rhodes. 

MI'. and Mrs. S. D. Heyburn and 
their niece, Miss Catharine Smith, of 
Ph iladelphia, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E . M. Thompson on Saturday. 

Mrs. Alling Beardsley, of Plainfield, 
New J ersey, and Mrs. Seward Weeks, 
of Bound Brook, New Jersey, will 
spend the week-end here as guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. A . S. Eastman. 

wood. daughter, Carolyn, of Wilmington, family, of Reading, spent last week-
Mr. a nd Mrs. William H. Smith and spent Sunday here at t he home of Mr. end here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

son, Frank, of this town, and Miss an'd Mrs. Joseph McVey. Arthur Hauber. On Sunday the 

T acy Hurst, of Bryn Mawr, spent Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Strickland, Haubers enter tained at a f~milY din
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert of Park Place have as their guest ner party to celebrate the bIrthday of 
Smith, Mt. Royal, New Jersey. their f riend Mr. Thomas Pratt of Mrs. Hauber's mother, Mrs. S. E . Tar-

Biltmore, N~rth Carolina. 'button, of " The Cedars.'~ 
R. A. Stone, who is connected with 

the KrebS Company, has rented a 
bouse belonging to George W: Krapf, 
on Prospect avenue, and will move his 
family here in the near future. 

Sunday gues ts at t he home of Colo
nel and Mrs. S. J. Smith were their 
son, Arti san Smith, of Salisbury, their 
grandson, Samuel J . Smith, 2nd, and 
Miss Florence Egee, of Chesapeake 
City. 

Mrs. Paul R. Shu mar and daugh
ter s , Virginia and Margaret, spent t he 
week-end in Wilmington with Mrs. 
Shumar's father, Wm. T. Jester. 

Private John J : De Ruyter, of Camp 
Meade, Maryland, spent last week-end 
her e with his -Si ster, -Mrs. E ll a Camp
hell and attended the play presented 
by the daughters of Pucahontas. 

Misses Mildred Richards and E mi
ly Clark, of Newark, and Dorothy 
K irk, of Glenolden, Messrs. Francis 
Richards and Herman MeCarns, ~f 
Newark, and Selby Jarmon, of Mar
shallton, spent last week-end in Phila
delphia, as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn S. Richards. 

Misses Beatrice BaYllard, Martha 
Ortlip and Rachel Gawthrop, of Wil
ming ton, were over-night guests of 
lIIiss F r ances HuJl ihen last Saturday 
and a t tended the K. A. house party. MI'. and Mrs. Edward Davi s , of 

Camden, New J ersey, vi s ited their 

Mi ss Nannie Dinwiddi e, of Wash
ington, D. C., and Miss Mary P hil
brook, of Newark, New J er sey, wer e 
over-n ight gues ts la t Wednesday at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Crooks. 

MI'. and Mrs. John Colli son, Mr. 
and Mrs. And rew Slaughter, Mrs. 
Annie Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Coll ison and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. John ColJison, Jr., and son, of 
Denton , Maryland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel T. Stewart, Jr., a nd family 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lambert R. Ivins. 

Miss Margaret Brown, of Wilming- cOll sins, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Tas
ton, a nd Mi ss Marian O'Day, of Do- kel', on North street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
vel', were over-night guests of Miss John L. Davi s, on SOLith Chapel street, 

ather ine Townsend on Saturd ay and r ecently. 
atlended the dance at the K. A. House. 

[essrs. Walter Geist, A . L. Geist 
and Thomas Sweatman sJlen~ Wednes
day in Baltimore at . the Fair of the 
Tron Horse. On Saturday, Neale 
Smythe a nd hi s two sons vtsited the 
Fa il'. 

1\[ 1'. und Mrs. Harry D. Johnson, 
]Iol iss E lizabeth Johnson and Harold 
Johnson, of Philadel phia, and Clar
ence W. Hayes, of Lancaster , were 
week-end g uests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Haye·. 

Miss E lizabeth McNeal, of Rei ster
town, Ma ryland, was a week-end g uest 
at thc home of her parents here. Miss 
n orothy McNeal, of Mon~clair, New 
J crsey, a lso sp~nt the week-end with 
MI'. a nd Mrs. McNeal. 

Reverend G. T. Alderson, a former 
pasto r of the M. E . Church here, 
preached a t t he church last even ing. 
1\1 "5. Alderson and their two daugh
lc ,' ~' , MisFes A lfon~o and Laura AI?er-
~o n, attended the services. .-

i\ll·. a nd Mr. Robert Potts, East 
lai n str eet, spent Friday and Satur

day in Philjldelphi a visiting Mr. and 
?\f rs. Raymond L. Kramer, who mo
[ored to Newark with them ' on Sun
day. They stopped at the Brandywine 
. 'an iLorium to see Mr. Potts' brother, 
.Jomes C. Potts. 

I nforma l danc~ere held at five 
o( the U niversity f raternity houses 
last Sa turday evening. At t he Sigma 
Phi Epsilon party the patronesses 
w I'e: Mrs. Tiffany, 'Mrs Paine and 
Miss Gillespie; at the Kappa Alpha, 
Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. 
Eastman and Mrs. Keely; Phi Kapa 
Tuu, Mr. Manns and Miss Harts
horn ; at the Sigma Nu, Mrs. Cooch, 
Mrs. Hancock and Miss Harding; at 
the Theta Chi , Mre. Houghton and 
Mis Drake. 

MI' . Irene Ma rtin, MI'. and Mrs. 
Clifford Groff, Misses Edith and Mar
jorie Groff, and Mrs. Margaret Met
tinger, of Philadelphia, were Sunday 
g uests at the home of MI'. and Mrs. 
O. W. Widdoes. 

Mi ss F ord, of the Flower Hospital, 
is expected home th is week from At
lan t ic City, where she has been spend
ing a f ew weeks. Her mother, Mrs. 
Catherine F ord, spent the week-end 
with her. 

Ira S. Brinser, superintendent of 

We Remove : 
- - Mr. and MI·s. W. E. Brown vi sited ', 

Mi ss Elizabeth P. Lynch , of Atlan- her e f~'om Sund ay until Wednesday Superfluous Hair 
tic City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, at the home of their daughter and son- I 
James Lynch , of Newark, has r eturn- in-law, P rof essor and Mrs. T . A. 
ed from a trip t~rough the Ne.w Eng- Bakel'. Mr. and Mrs. Brown wer e 
land States, whICh she took III com-

pany with -Miss Atlantic City. W A,TCHES I, 

Permanently Withoul S elMa lion 
Needl .. or Chemical. by Ih e 

TRICHO SYSTEM 
Permanent baldne .. ot the part. treated 
i. certain and the annoyance. ret urn no 
more forever. 

Dr. H. E. Hallman and W. A. TRICHO SYSTEM 
Blackwell attended the 420th stated N ew Ladies' Bracele t and 110 M Delaware Trult Building 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
at Rehoboth, Maryland, on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week. The church PARRISH'S 

At Office Wedneaday and Saturday 
10.30 A . M. to 4 .30 P . M. 

Phone 2435 W for Pamphleta 

meeting of t he New Castle Presbytery Gentlemen's Strap Watches I 
t her e is t he oldest Presbyterian 1==========;:==== ,-___________ -' I 
chu rch on t his peninsula. 

Miss Agnes Wilson, of Washington, 
D. , C., _ Miss E lizabeth Martin, of 
Wellsvi lle, New York, and Miss Mar
tha Shank, of Wi lliamsport, Pennsyl
vania, were g uests of P I'ofessor and 
Mrs. W. A. W ilkinson t his week. Miss 
Wilson is the daughter of Ex-Secre
tary of Labor, W. B. W ilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Tasker and 
son, James, Jr., and Mr. John A. 
Joyce and son,- Harry, motored to 
Camden, New Jersey, last Friday to 
visit Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Davis, a 
cousin of Mrs. Tasker. Mr. Davis is 
a notary of t hat city. The party 
stopped at severa! town s on t heir de
lightful r eturn trip on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Layfield enter
tained a number of guests over last 
week.end including: Messrs. R . H . 
Stratton, of Berkeley, California; W. 
J. Frome, of Joplin, Missolfri; Wil
liam Blakely and Cyrus Williston, of 
Tamaqua, Pennsylvania. Lionel Con
acher, of Toronto, Canada, spent sev
eral days last week at the Layfield 

HELPING V.OU 
·HELP NATURE 
Houbigant's toi1~t prepara

tions are delicately scented 

and colored in a variety that 

will furnish the exact com

bination to enhance your 

particular charm. 

Attractively Boxed in Sets for Gift Selection. 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
DRUGGIST 

Newark Delaware home. I \~ __________________________________________________ ~I 

; 

P 
MRS. MORRISON'S ~ pkg • • ~" 
U D DIN _G 5 ~ .,~ 

'A P OVEN e BAitED 

BEANS 
• CAMPBELL'S 

SOU,p 
1 

' TOMATO 

. 3:an
• Z3" 3 can'Z5" 

I PEACHB~~NS · • 4"'ZSO I 
SUNNY FIELD lBrer Rabbit 

PANCAltEorBUCKWHEAT Molasses 
FLOUR [OREEN LABEL] 

pkg ~O" ;:~ ZS" 
W 'hite House M.-Ik' 'oll "0" 
EVAPORATED , can ... 

NatlonaUy Known Breakfast Foods! 
K~lIogg's Corn Flakes • 2 pkgs I5c 
Pillsbury's Bran • p/~g I6c 
Muffets • 2 pkgs 27c 
POlt T oasties • 2 pkg3 I5c 
Shredded Wheat • pkg 10c 
Mother's Oats • pkg 10c 
Kellogg's Pep • I1kg I2c 
Puffed Rice • plCg I4c 
Ralston's Food • f Y2 -1b pkg 24c 
Puffed Wfteat • pkg 11 c 
Heinz Rice Flakes • . pkg I2c 
Cream of Wheat • pkg I4c 

r G Bak~d 10 a golden brown I B A 'pan 6" 
randmother's reaU loaf 

Every Day Cleaning Helps! 
Climaline • pkg 10c 
Ivory Soap 4 medium cakes 25c 
Liquid Blue • bot 5c 
Octagon Laundry Soap cake 6c 
Old Dutch Cleanser • 3 cam 19c 
P&G White Naphtha Soap 4 cake! I5c 
20.Mule Team Borax • large pkg 15c 
Full Strength Ammonia quarl bol I9c 
Chiplo pkg 9c, 23c 
Babbitt's Cleanser • car. 5c 
Mion~ Hand Soap • can 9c I 

Young's Pearl Borax Soap - cake 5c, 10c 

Pure Cider Vinegar' 
• 24-oz • S" .. g~llan 49" D.~:'it 
~~~ ~ ~~ 

HelnzV.·ne~"ar 4 plnl 4~" 
CIDER '8'. "boU/el~~ 

EAGLE BRAND I KIRKMAN'S 
CONDENSED BORAX 

MILK SOAP 
can~9" 4ca~"Z5" 

JELL-O A DELICIOUS ~ 4~" 
DESSERTI .~ P~I1I .,~ .. 

,"::T ATlLANTIC & PACafaC Tto~ 

. . 
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C H Hopkins Newark II High School to Play Delaware Outplay. L' r. inu in another home Newark Soccer Team :poaY~enn~:s~nl::I ~l,~o~l,o ~n!!i'ph~\\p·II\·. 
. • . du Pont High Friday , ame. In ·up. \Vins First Game " .v 

C. C. Golf Champion - . - St. Josephs, 6 To 0 t . 'Jo eph ' Delawar By 1 0 it wa the native ongu' of 
, Gl The socc r ~f the . 'ewark ' Ul,OOO,OOO. Today i is lhl! common 

The )l ewark High chool football D:n~~~~: ........... ~ .. ~ .. ................ ~re:~ Ju nior High chool inaugurated a sp ch of 170,000,000. It i. bdng 
Defeats Sitedle For Club Crown; earn will open it ch~ Ie Friday Taylor'. Touchdowns Win Game In )Iulli an ... ... L. G .. ... .... R ese new spor aupiciously last FTiday taught to children in 'the sch l' (If 

I afternoon at 3 :30, when It meet the Wb.'cb Blu" And Gold Was N"v"r 'Bri n ....... . . ..... ... Re."bold afternoon, when they defeated the almos every civi lized coun ry ii, th~ 
Syfril Take. Treasurer'. Cup ; du Pont High chool in the Bayard " " .. B la,'mon Junior High chool eleven world. I t i growing more and more 

Newark Lo.es To Concord tadium, Wilmington. Thi s will be a Threatened; Delaware Look. Phe~an ....... R.G .......... ;yer b,' ~ score of 2 to O. The game wu into use a an internat ional Ian. 

Playing he s tronge t kind of match II D. l. ~~h~ ' ~:~~. and Hohl have been Promising I ~iottt:.e~ ............. ~ .. f ::: ...... :. Bar:~ ~~:~ :~~ea~:nt~/ngoh~e~a;~:nd~~~: ~~~~~~~gu~~h: \\~et:e~'e ~a~~n~n:u '~aa 
. . working the boy hard for the pa t G urp y ... . .. L' if 'B' . . .. '. r;;mer outs ide right, .cored both of _ -ewark' will do and is doing alreadY?-B u"dll) 

'olf, . H. HopkinS defea ted E. \\ . we k and they appear fit to take I kirting end as fleetly and elu ively D:lc~oe~:·.·. ·.·. '.' R.' H.' B.' ... .. ... Oi' JOS~ tallie by accura e boots. Lyons and Courier -f-:.press. 

,.teedle for the cham '~n ship of the , du :o~t ea ily. While )lewark 10 t a a a rabbit, " Ace" Taylor ran fi fteen Leonard .... . . F. B . .... . .. . Draper \y~iteman al . o conrributed some sen- ============= 
. ewark ountry lub I~. a 36 hole I majority of "eteran letter men by I yard With a football aturday after. a lonal pa Ing for )lewa: k. . FOR FLOWERS 
match. on aturday. \\ Ith the ex- graduation, the team now look a . . CORE BY PERIOD :\ewark' next game \'nll be With 
ceptlO n of the second nine in the mooth and heavv a it did t his time noon and et It down behind t. Delawa re ..... 0 6 0 O-S ~I iddletown on October 7. Phone Wilmington 203 
morning, the men bat led ten ely in a last year. I t ~iIl be f airly hea'-y Joseph' goal line. Thi gave Dela· t. J oseph's .. . 0 0 0 0--0 I Line·up : 
d ad locked match. In that econd fo r a high Echool squad, with a line ware the 6 points nece sary to win ub titutions-Delaware : Loveland ~e ... a rk Clay mont BRINTON'S 
nine Hopkin w~n six hole and held II a\'eraging about 140, and the back- It openmg football game and proved for F lynn, Taylor for Draper , Ru so A. Willis .... . goal ........ Mean 203 Welt Ninth Street 
the ~d,'antage In 0 the s~cond 1, field, about 150. J oe Gam, 1 0 pound that speed \Va the uperior of brawn for Ree e, Staats for Boyer, Nobis for G;bbons .. , lef t fu llback . .. Lamm~y 1·9 

winDIng 6 and 5. The defending cham- fullback will make up fo r the loss of . 1 1 . 'I Kane Rose for Di J oseph Riggin for J . Willis .. r ight fullback .. . .. White =========== = = 
pion, Ike Turner, los hi CTown in pounda;e that Riley took when he par~ l c u ar y on an af ternoon as t orr id Lovel'and , Squillace for Creamer. W. Coverdale left halfback .... Gregg /F-============,' 
he first round when J. P . Armstrong left. as It wa la t 'at urday on F razer Referee, J ourdet, P enn. mpire, V. 'i\ illis .. r igh t ha lfback Hefi'etfingi 

defeated him 1 up. In the semi·finals, The tentative Une-up is a follows: Field. IDunn, Alabama. Head linesman, Kell. (Captain) 
Hopkin' defeated Ernest Wright, one V. Mayer and J aquette, ends; J ohn- \\hile the da y was too hot for eher ::1ft . St. ~lary ' .. C. Potts .. . cen ter halfback .. , Lilley 

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropractor of the stronge t golfer in he club, son and \ ansant, tackles; Cole and pic)' football , Delaware showed a I' Edmon on .. ~ut~i d e :ight .. J. E vans 
while teedle took the measure of McDo\well, guard; D.ayett, captain . . . . I LET ' EM CHIME Lyons .. .. .. inSide r igh t .. ~cWalton 
J ohnny Syfrit, one of the juvenile and centre; Gam. fullb ack; Holloway, uperlor condl.tlOn .and knowledge of Walton .. . center forwa rd .. W. Bell 
s tars. F ran k )! ayer and har le Cole, half- the ga me again t It ~l1o re bur ly op- "hen one hears a teamboat or Ben on .. . .. inside left . .. .. Smith 55 Delaware Avenue 

The final for the Trea urer's Cup back; Zabenko and George Cook, ponen . The fir t thri ll of the after· steamship whistling it is easy to rec· Whiteman .. , outside left .. ... Long 
was settled la t week when Roy Brin- qua rte r . noon ca me when Delaware t rotted on ognize that here is an enormous wa~te Referee, Fletcher. Goals, Edmonson, TUESDAY, THURSDAY 

-SATURDAY ton defaulted to Johnny yfri t. I the field in uniform designed, ap· of team and energy in t he produc- 2. 25 minute periods. 
On ,a urday the )lewark golfers parentiy, by t he biolog y department. tion of the unpleasant though neces- • • • 

played a t~am match at the Concord cored. Elk ~ills had a toug h ti me They looked like upers in a play by sary noise. The same, to ales er de- WHY ANOTHER? 
Country Club, faring rather badly on with the delh' ery of Reagan until the I the Cap~k Brothers. The audience gr ee, is t rue of the shorter , quicker , Whv bother to invent an interna. , PHONE 279·W 

10 A . M . to 1 M. 

the short end of a 42 to 14 score. eighth inning when they collected was agam forced to applaus~ at the shriller toot of the r ailroad locomo- tional ' language? According to t he 1..l::=============:3 
Eddie Ginther, local pro, played a tie three of their si x hits and put over appeara.nce of .the, ban~, which con- tive, though it may surprise some of I =========================== = 
game with Bill Schubel, each shooting three r uns. R. Dunbar and Robinson ducted It elf With a frIendly lack of us to learn t ha t it requires 1200 I : 

7. Eddie was bucking his old featured at t he bat for Rising SUII i formality and pla yed self-consciously. pounds of coal and four ~ons Qf water 
nemesis, an unruly putter, having too I while Kerns, Bland and Wilson were The first period prcduced little ex- for an engine whi stle of a\' erage 
many 3 put greens. best for the loser. core : cept the fine kicking form of Creamer, s ize to operate its whistle for one 

The )lewark. Concord match resul ts who gained considerable ground for hour . . .. At least one gTeat rail-
were as f ollows: Ris ing Sun Delawar e in an exchange of punts, road has seen the wastefulness of the 

R. H. O. A. E. and the speed and alertness of Glasser old system and is beginning the equip-
o Gill, ss .. ... . . ... . . . 2 0 0 0 and Barton, who had the ir man at the ment of its locomot ives with what a re 
o R. Dunbar, 2b ....... 2 2 0 I instant a punt set tled in his arms. termed a ir -chimes, far less expensive I ~ 
oBoyle, 3b' . . . . . . . . . .. 1 2 1 The second period was the most to operate and more pleasing to listen 
o Robinson, 1b 2 2 11 O! act ive and produced the only score of to than t he old steam shrieker s. I t 
g Hanna, c ... . .. . ... . . 1 1 8 1 1 the game. Loveland, last year's flash- is the Southern Pacific that is-making 
2 Reagan, p .. . ... . . . .. 0 0 1 0 ing back, and Taylor , fast baseball t he change, the ne~ system being 
o P. Dunbar, rf . .... . . . 0 0 1 1 0 star who is playing his first football tried out in Sacramento Valley, Cali· 
o G. Kay, If ....... . .. 0 0 1 2 1 1 for Delaware, were put in the back- fo.rnia. ~t 'em chime!-New Orleans 
g A. Kay, cf .... . . . ... 0 0 1 1 0 field and ran the ends ragged, result- Tlmes·Plcayune. 
1 - - - - - ing in Taylor's touchdown. Loveland • '. • 
2 Totals .. . ... . .. . . . 6 6 27 17 3 contributed a 25 yard advance as a A SELESS PRECAUTION 

1\' ewark 
R. B . . Iyers .......... ........ . 
A. D. Cobb .. . .. . . . .. . .. .... . . . 

~i~j%ge;d~~\·.o.o.d .................. : : : : : : 
C. R. Jone .......... . ..... . .. . 
A. Bradford . ..... ...•. . . . .... . 
H. K. Hoch . . ....... . .. . .. . . . . . 
F. C. Houghton .... . ... . . . . . . . . 
R. E . Price ........... .. ...... . 
C. O. Hough ton ' .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 
C. W . Hawkes .. . . . .. . ... . . .. . . 
W. \\ ilson .. . ..... . .. . ........ . 
W m. Bradford .. . ... . . . .... . . . . 

~ Elk Mills i preliminary to the score. A clergyman was having dinner 
o I In the second half the superior con· with a parishioner preceding the af-
2 K R. H. O. A. E. dit ion and football of Delaware was ternoon service. He ate very spar. 
o L e~s, l~""""'" 0 1 1 5 1 decisively apparent , and while there ingly, explaining that he must not 
g B'I : y'3b ......... . . 0 0 1 0 0 I wa no. scoring the Saints were al- eat too hearty a meal before preach-
3 W~ln, b' . . . . . . . . .. 0 1 1 3 1 wa~'s on the run. In this half the ing if he was to do himself justice in 
3 C~ so~, 1 b 0 9 0 0 Delaware backs had the sun directly the pulpit. The housewife was unable 
o ' 1 al:s a, 2 ......... 0 3 2 1 in their fa ces and were helpless when to attend the service, so when her 

.. a ~n , c . ... .. . .. . . . 9 1 it came to taking punts. 
Total ... . .... . .. . ... . 14 Mc~ utt, p . . . .. ... . . 0 3 Wh ile it was a poor day to judge a husband ret urned she inquired, "And 

Concord Dawson, rf .. . .. . .... 0 how was he?" "O h, well ," he replied, 

J . M. Perrill . .. .. . .. . .. . .... . . . 
G. E . Dutton, Jr .. . .... . ....•... 
E . B. Crooks .......... . . .. .. . . . 
H. A. Turner ...... . . .. . .. . . . . . 
J . P. Cann . ...... . ............ . 
J . P . Armst rong ....... . ..... . . 
C. A. McCue .... . .. . .. . .. . 
Dr . Rhodes . . ............. . . . . . 
W. E . Holton ......... . 
Ed Ginther .. . .... . . . . 

THE HARDWARE MAN OF NEWARK 

GUNNING SEASON! 

",.~6 
Shells Are Lower Than Last Year 

We have a full line of Winchester 
shells; all fresh stock, none carried 
over. 

Get Our Prices Before You Buy! 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

~r.P~iIli ......... ........ ....... :::: : : : : : : : ~ Allen, cf .. .. . . .. ... . 0 ;~~~b~l!p~:':'n~:I;;a~:~t~:o;::hr~:~ wearily, "he might as well have et." 

R. MU~~ .. . .. .. . ......... .. . 3 1 T 1 ----- hu b~~ a b ~ fi~ti~ ~am th~ I =============~============================ 
H. . Stout. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ota s . . .. . . . ... . . 3 6 27 14 4 wil l use an open attack, and is already 
T. 1\'ash ... .. ... . ... . ....•.. . .. 3 Rising Sun . . . 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-6 1 tra ined to make it count. 
~'. \ .n~ee~~i11 :: : :: : ::::::::::: .~ Elk Mills .... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0-3 • ext Sa turday, the Blue and Gold 
C. J . Moore .. . ... . . . ... .•..... 3 
R. McKinney . . .. .. . . . . . .... . .. 2 
L. J. F innan ......... .... ..... . 3 
A. Coe .. . ......... . .... . ... . . . 3 
J ames Fraser . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . 1 
J. W . E by . . ,. 1 
E . J. Menerey ................. 2 
E. . Huber ...... .. . . . . . .. . .. . 3 
~~~~~ri~au.te~ . : : :: :::: : : :: : :::: ~ , ,. ______ _ 

E.' H. )licolls . .... . . .. . .... .. .. 2 r 
L. P . Mahoney . ................ 2 
W. A. Si monton ..... ,.. .. ...... 2 
C. H. Harrigan . . . . . . . . . . . . O . 
Ed Oram .. . .. . . ..... . . . . .. . .. . 0 
W. Schubel . ... . .. •. . .... .. .... 0 

Total ....... . ..... . ...... . ... 42 I 

Rising Su~ C~ps 
Susquehanna Flag 

Wins Third Game of Series 
From Elk Mills, 6·3 

Ri ing un made it three wins out 
of four with the Elk Mills n ine Sat
u rday af ternoon and won the Susque' l 
hanna League pennant. 

IT all depends upon your fuel-the 
behavior of your furnace and the 

comfort of your home. Buy depend
~ble fuel and add to your happiness. 

NEWARK LUMBER CO. 
Phone 5 

The cha mps got away to fln earl y ! 
s tart and won he ball game in the I 
first inning when four runs we~ ~ _________________________ ...J 

r.-----_ .. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------0 .. --------------------:--------Offi 

Tap sole model 

The 
IDGHSPaI' 

ONE or more collegiate 

features are frequently 

found in other shoes, but this 

on e has them all. Heavy tap 

sole, a pegged solid leather 

flange heel and roll , perfora

tions and shield tip, quadruple 

stitching on the side, bellows 

tongue, blucher lacing, wide 

eyelets. We have never 

offered young men a sportier 

model. In either swanky tan 

or dull black calfskin. 

M~ PILNICK . .,. NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

THE NEW ERA IN 
TE L E PH 0 N E COMMlJ~I(ATION 

1;\ ~e 11 y r s, t il time ron · 

sumed in ma kjn ~ ~!n ou t·of· 

town call h a~ een r ~: t to 

Ie . than half. 

Nearby poin t3 are now Tearhed 

jll t a on local call. Tha t ~p e lJ i' 

C OKVE -J E N CE. 

In 1920 it r quir ,(1 abou t fi f teen 

min,te!> Lo TParh a city twn hlll1 ' 

dred mil e)' awa . Tona ·. th f' 

nation-wid f' aVf-ra~p limf' i;; n\' 
mjnules, and few ra il ;: Tf'ql1irf' 3 ' 

much a ten . That pell PEED 

La 1 year alon e the amount of 

te lephone " troubl e ' was rf' r1l1 ced 

170/, . Storm- and trouble-defying 

c ab l~ s are f a t r e p l ac ing 

op 11 \\~jre lines. T h<: t sp Us 

DEn: · D .'. eTLITY. 

C:lIlaoa. ClIba, and no\l' p~ r t5 o f 

Enropp and _ l exico are " ithin 

t a ll;in~ o ista nce. That _pe Us 

GREATER COP E . 

A more co n\'eni f> l;l a f as!cr. a 

morp npperuirrb lp spn 'iee, and a 

M'rl'irr II' /rieh rpnr" e.~ nlmo l the 

Prrtirp EflO·!i$/; •. ~f1p(: ! .. illg H'ar : . 

And il clio nol • jll ,,1 ha ~p (>l1 ." 

Firty -p;: r. of r FParch. :;Iud r ' , 

!/p\'e1opmrllt. ('xp rilll f'nl.and p \:

pfl ri Pll rf' , re rf' i; I)(HI Fih l for this 

new'f' ra tf' le pho lH'! Fen'ire_ 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

Ii:' E. P. BAROO. IliMrk. Manage. 

.~~--------

ll1anent wave 
t hat branch 
beau ty speci 
ence, havi 
number of 
Newark, and 
as a teacher. 
terview~ at 
153.-Advt. 

The 
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,-
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I
T I and water. Cover ~nd bake for one 

___ F_O_R_ J-:--,'H_E_H __ O_U_S_E,_W_lF._'E_----.! ~:~~.~. Serve .\\,j: ~vhiPped cream 

loved old-fashioned family customs. I B t W Of 
~nd so long before Christmas, roam- uyers ants- ferings to Buyers 
II1g about the estate he always se-
lected the Christmas log. And then' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

" J,EJiT-OVEH .,. F IWM YESTEH
llA r MAY MAKE TEMPTI G 

FOODS FOR 'l'ODA Y 

Ll.ft-<,\'('rs may be either accidental 
lIr pu rposeful. I t is certainly an econ
flUl\' Ill' fuud fo r the accidcn ta' left
U\l:I' tl, bt' made into an a ttracti ve 
.Ii Ii and il is likewise an economy of 
tillll and labo r wh n the' cook pur-
1'"",1), pl'l'parcs enough food for one 
Illl',tl to la~l over t ho next. 

TIll' pro pel' manipulation of left
,,,"'/,., is a n a rt well worth acquiring 
1)\' I Ii" hou.·ewife,-and it can be ac
q;lif'('d loy a li ttle study and planning. 
;\llIn~' <,ooks have gained more than 
locHI fa me by the ir ability to camou
flal'c :I d i ~h of the day before into 
;IJIIII ~hing a pparent ly quite different, 
wil h an ap pet ite appeal all its own. 

Snmc of t he most popular offerings 
ul' thp more exclusive hotels and res
laul"lIltS a re made from food~ cooked 
the tlay before, cleverly manipulated 
bl' ski llfu l chef s. 
. L~ft-overs aro usually served with 

whi te sauce or salad dressing. Both 
of thes!' supply add itional food ma-
lcl'ial. ' 

The fo llowing suggestions may 
IlI'U\'<:! he lpful to the housewife in 
u,illg' "left -overs." 

MENU 

Fru'it C~p 
Cream of Corn Soup 
Cold Sliced Meat Loaf 

Potato Salad 
Brown ,Betty with Lemon Sauce 

Cream of COl'n Soup 

Prepare a white sauce of the diluted 
milk, butter, flour, sa lt and pepper. 
Remove onion and popper from corn 
and 7dd th corn to hot white sauce. 
Add , chopped egg and serve at once. 
Yield: 5 servings. 

Meat Loaf 

1 lb. beef, % lb. each veal and pork, 
% cup evapomted milk diluted with 
¥.s cup water, 1h cup bread crumbs, 
11,6 tsp, sa lt, 1 egg, Onion chopped 
fine, 1,4 tsp. celery sa lt, 4 slices salt 
pork. 

Run meat through a food chopper. 
Add egg, seasonings and crumbs. Mix 
thoroughly and form into a loaf. 
Place in a roasti ng pan 'oiled with 
1 tablespoon fat and lay slices of pork 
on top. Pour diluted milk around 
loaf. Bake in a 375 0 F. oven fo r one 
hour, basting often to prevent drying 
out. Yield: 6 servings. 

Potato Salad 

2 cups sliced or cubed potatoes, 2 
tbsp. choppod onion, 2 hard-cooked 
o.ggs, 1 cup chopped cucumber, ¥.! cup 
crisp bacon cubes, 0/, cup cooked 
dressing. J 

The potatoes should be boiled or 
steamed, and well seasoned. Slice 
thick or thin , across or lengthwise, or 
cube from 1h to * inch as liked. Mix 
well with' <:)I1ion, cucumber, bacon ,and 
dressing. Let stand 1 hour in a cold 
place. When ready to ' serve, garnish 
with hard-cooked eggs cut in wedges. 
Yield: 4 ser vings. 

Cooked Salad D1'essing 

I ~o. 2 can corn (2 %. cups) , 1 slice 1;' cup evaporated milk diluted with 
on ion, 1 slice green pepper, 2 cups 1h cup water, 2 egg yOlks' 12 tbsp. ~el
waleI', 1 cup evaporated milk diluted ted butter, 2 tbsp. sugar, i4 cup v1l1e
with 1 cup water, 1 tbsp. butter, 1 gar! 1 tsp. salt, 1 tsp. mu stard, F ew 
tbsp. flour, 1 tsbp. salt, Few grains grams cayenne, 2 tbsp. flour. 
peppel', 1 hard c(loked egg (may be Combine salt, flour, mustard and 
omitted). sugar and ~dd to t~e well-beaten eggs. 

Pu t the corn t hrough a food chop- Add t he dIluted mIlk and butter and 
er Add water onion and gr een cook in a double boiler until it begins 

~ep'per a nd sim~~r twenty minutes. to t hicken, then gradually add the vin
egar, then t he cayenne. Chill thor
oughly. Yi eld : 111. cups. 

Newark to 
Have School of 

Beauty Culture 

B?'own Betty 

1h cup melted butter, 4 cups bread 
crumbs (grated), 4 cups sliced .apples \ 
(w.ell-flavored), % cup raisins ( seed
less), Juice of 1 lemon or 1 orange, 
1h cup water, 1h cup sugar (more or 
less, depending upon the acidity of 
fruit), Few g ra tings of lemon or 
orange rind. 

Moisten the crumbs with t he melted 
butter. Place a lternate layers of 
crumbs, raisins and apples in a but-

Roosevelt and 
the Children 

MI'. Roosevelt's pass ionate love for 
his chi ldren is well known and I have 
several times referred to it. But he 
was strongly dl'awn to all children. 
While Pres ident, he was constantly 
being met by ch ild ron on his many 
tours of the country. It was a com-
1110n thing to see great crowds of 
children grouped at l'aih'oad stations 
to greet him at the towns a long the 
route of his train. Ofttimes the fact 
that the President's train was going 
to stop at a small town five minutes 
would be the occasion for marching 
the school children down to the depot 
to see him. 

Chris tmas was a great feast with 
the Roosevelts. Mr. Roosevelt who 
was really a Progressive in politics, 

You (hank 
US! 

Ves Sir 1 you'll come 
1 back and t.hank. 
us tOY IJultlng ad, 
ditiol'lal miles into 

your car. 

Expert 
FoniAedlanks 
usiug sp~dal :;;Ord 
t"P_Ut equipment will 
~~ant"e you satis' 
fact.ion . Le~ us flgure 

YOtlr rep.urworll. 

Fader M'otorCo. 
Newark, Del. 

AUTHORIZED 

~~ 
SALES S£RVICE 

before Christmas he would go and PHONE 92 PHONE 93 
chop it down himself, and he and 
the children would haul it in to the RATES: I 
fireplace. No one was forgotten, and Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 

FOR SALE 
Found-Minimum charge 25 cents' 

there was always cal'efully selected each addi~ional word over 25, 1 cent FOR ALE-5-tube Uadio including 
presents and baskets of food for some per insertion. tubes, B batte l'ies a nd loud-s peaker. 
of the poor families around the vil- LEGAL: 50 cents per inch $50.00. a n hear it any ovening at 
lage. , PUBLIC SA~50 cents per inclr Mr. John FI'azier 's, Depot Uoad. 

Indeed the Roosevelt home so far All adv~rtising copy for this page 10,5,3t 
as the ir 'fami l customs and mode of should be 111 thi.B office before ~ P" M. " . r . y . Tuesdar precedrng day of pubhcatlOn. FOR SALE- Buckwal t lng coa l ra nge ' 
Ivmg were concerned, was an old- AdvertIsing received Wednesday Will i practica lly new ' 
fa~hioned home. The family did ever~-1 not be guaranteed position. DANiEL THOMPSON, 
thIng t~gether. Of course when. 111 10,5,lt Main Street. 
the Wh Ite House,Mr. Uoosevelt's t Ime FOR RENT . 
was taken up very much; so that he --- FOR SALE- One Wil son wood heater, 
could not give his children liS much FOR UENT-House lit 77 Delaware good condition. 
of it as he liked. But whe~ at Oyster t. Avenue. Possession after Novem- MUS. OUA WALKER, 
Bay he loved to gather t hem around bel' 25. Inquire lit House. 9,28,2t. Kells Ave. 
at night and read to them and they 
loved to heal' him. I have heard him FOR RENT-Furnished apartment; 
say that in the old days in the West private entrance on first floor, with 
on his ranch he used to read to t he porch facing the Lincoln Highway, 
cowboys at night just as he did to ' Three rooms and use of bath. Apply 

FOR SALE- Bea-rdless Seed Wheat, 
grown from treated seed, free of 
smut or cockle. Price roasonable. 

his children" 10,5,lt 338 East Main St. 9,28,2t. 
WM.1. BERRY, 

Phone 145 R 3. 
There were no bridge or other -------------

parties at the Roosevelt home, either FOR RENT-The brick house on the FOR SALE-Lorain Range, coal or 
in Washington or Sagamore HHI. At Huber farm, adjoining Newark. wood; new grate and fire brid. 
the Whito House, of course, parties Apply S. E. DAMERON . Apply 
<Vere more or less formal, and t here 9,14,tf. Phone, Newark 222. 9,21,3t FLOWER HOSPITAL. 
were few children's parties there, bl,lt ------ t ---------------

they loved to have children's parties FURNISHED ROOM for rent. First FOR SALE-One 1250 watt Delco 
at t heir Long Island home, I think floor, all conveniences. Also Garage. I Light P lant with 160 amp. batteries. 
the only children's parties at the 9,7,tf Call 249 R. Seventy-five 32 volt lamps. One 
W'hite House were at Easter and 200tb. Refrigerator. This plant is 

I 
Ch'ristmas, when the ft mily was in FOR RENT-;-A pleasant room-sec- in good mechanical condition and 
Washington for Christmas. If they ond floor; modern conveniences. has had the best of care. 
were, the children of all the em- Inquire, 281 Main St. MAJOU WM. RAY BALDWIN, 

I 
ployees at the White House were in- 8,10,tf 9,21,3t. E lk Mills, Md. 
vited and re~eived presents. The em-
ployees also were included, each one FOR RENT-Large house with pri. FOR S~ND and dirt, apply 
receiving a turkey and other gifts. vate garage. Apply NORMAN SLACK, 

I do not remember ever having 6,R L. HANDLOFF. 9,15, Phone 197 R 
seen either Mr. or Mrs. Roosevelt ============== 
dancing any of the customary round HIGHEST price paid for live stock. BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela-
dances. At t he children's parties at Call or write ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. 
Sagamore Hill, · though, I have seen 1. PLATT, Apply 

the President and his wife dance the Phone 289 Newark, Del. 7 =,=1=4======L::.=H=A=N=D=L=O=F=F=. = 
Virginia Reel, which he always en-
joyed very much. 

At t he White House the intimate 
parties for close friends were usually 
to hear a piano recital or some visit
Ing singer or to meet some artist of 
note. Once, I remember they had t he 
Jubilee Singers at the White House. 
--'From "Theodore Roosevelt : Hero h 
His Valet," by Jallles E : Amos, 

WOOD - WOOD - WOOD 
Cord, Fireplace, Stope 

GEORGE DANBY 

Phone lS6·W Newark, Del. 

Land and Home Owners-Notice I 
Read The Nut Grower and booklet 
"Save America's Nut Heritage." 
Learn· why progressive farmers of 

DEL-MAR-VA are planting improved 
grafted nut tree groves. 

JOHN W. HERSHEY 
Nut Trees 

9,21,4t Downingtown, Pa_ 

Executor's Sale 
OF 

R.EAL ESTAT,E. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Hear from owner good 
farm for sale. Cash price, par-
t iculars. 

, D. F, BUSH, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

8,31 ;9,7,21 ;10,12,26 

MEN W ANTED-A large Insurance 
Company desires representatives in 
every town to sell a utomobile in
surance. Good opportunity for in
dividual who desires to. devote part 
of time at selling. Very old sub
stantial company. You can establish 

Beauty cult ure, which within t he 
past few years has sprung from t he 
stage of the hairdresser to that of a 
sc ience a nd profession, has opened a 
lucrative avenue to girls who want 
something less prosaic and more artis
tic than the usual commercial or edu
cat ional careers. 

The profession has advanced so rap
idly with the invention of new devices, 
techniques and schools of treatment, 

tered baking dish, making the last ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ 
layer of crumbs. Sprinkle each layer ;0-

. • • ~ small business for yourself, as 
The undersigned, Executor of Mary I commissions are payable annually, 

B. Donnell, deceased, will offer for Write for particulars. of the apple with frujt juice, sugar 

that the girl t horoughly trained in .. =~~ __ ;:;;_"' __ ~ __ "'_~ __ ~_~ __ ~_~ __ ;:;;_~ __ ;:;;_"' __ ~_"' __ ~ __ "'_~ __ ~_~ __ ;:;;_~ __ ;:;;_~_ ;::;' 1 
the mysteries of beauty culture com- II, 

mands a high position in the profes
sional world and an income commen
surate with the )Josition. Women have 
learned that the treatment of the hair, 
scalp and skin is a science a nd home 
treatment has now become practically I 
obsolete. Most women visit their 
beau ty specialist as frequently as a 
man visits hi s barber and would no 
more think of treati ng t hemselves 
than a man would of cutting his own 
hai r. The field is always crying for 
experienced operators. 

DR, FINK 
Surgeon Dentist 

Ga. Adminiatered. Xray Service. 
Teeth Extracted Free of Charge 

when other work i. being done. 
Office Hou .. Every Day 
from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M: 

DR. FINK 
Howard Hotel Building 

ELKTON, MD_ 
Phone 26 or 175 

However, the art of beauty culture ============== 
cannot be acquired from a book or cor- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\ I 
respondence course as t he various , . , 
t reatments require a mechanIcal deft- , 
lle ~. t hat can only be had through 
practice under the eye of an experi-
enced teacher. I 

Girls f rom Newark and the vicinity 
are to have an opportunity to take a I 
cou rse r ight at home as Mrs. E liza- f 
belh A tige r , who has r ecen tly opened I 
a shop at 343 East Main street, New
ark, is to open a school of beauty cuI-
tUI·e. At present Mrs. Auger wiII 
t aeh all fo rm s of the profession with 
lhe exception of permanent waving, 
but latfi!r . he intends to put in a per
manent wave machino and will teach 
lha branch also. Mrs. Auger i~ a 
beauLy specialist of mature .experi-
nee. having conducted shops in a 

numbel' of cities before coming to 
l\'ew3 1'k, and has gai ned a reputation 

WILSON 
Funeral 
Director 

Appointments the Best 
Prompt and Personal 

Atfentlon 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

WARNINGl 
No Gunning or Trespassing, with or without 

Dog, on our premises. 

Oscar Vanhekle 
J. P. Wilson 
Edwin Guthrie 
J . O. Koelig 
Ben. Het?richson 
H. W. Cook 
Oscar Starkey 
Jacob Geicker 
J. M. J ohnston 
Clarence Crossan 
W. C. Jester 
Ed. McGilligan 
Herman Conner 
J. Les Eastburn 
H. M. Cullen 
H. J. Davis 

SIGNED: 

G, E. C. Davis 
S. W. P.ierson 
John A. Johnston 
Andy Gabor 
Harley Mousley 
Walter Kirvaski 
Chandler Lamborn 
Atwood Johnston 
John Nivin 
Frank Smith 
Herm.an Cook 
Frank Kirvaski 
Warren Lamborn 
W. Wideman 
William Lloyd 
Lawrence Davis 
Geo. Aiken 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
of \ 

Real Estate and Personal Property 
at No.3 Lovett Ave., South of New High School 

Newark, Delaware, on 

Saturday, October 8, 1927 
AT 1 O'CLOCK p , M., AS FOLLOWS 

sale, on E. W. HELM, 
424 Walnut St., 

Saturday, the 15th day _10_-5_-1_t ____ P_h_il_ad_el_ph_ia_, _P_a. 

of October, A. 0. 1927 
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M. 

at the 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

in the Town of Newark,' New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, 

1. All that lot, piece or parcel 
of land with the frame dwelling 
house hereon erected, situate on 
the South side of Main Street, in 
the Town of Newark, New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, 
lately occupied by Mrs. Rowan. 

2. All that lot, piece or parcel 
of land, with the brick dwelling 
house thereon erected, situate on 
t.he North , s ide of Main Sti'eet, 
in t he Town of Newark, New 
Castle Coun ty and State of Dela-
ware, now occupied by William 
Brown. 

The purchaser or purchasers will be 

W ANTED-A copy of an Atlas of 
TheState of Delaware published in 
1868 by Pomeroy & Beers, Philadel. 
phia, from actual surveys by and 
under direction of D, G. 'Beers, and 
printed by Fred Bourguin. This 
'book has maps of the hundreds, 

, sub-divided into school districts. A 
reasonable price will be paid for a 
copy of this Atlas. 
. STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

9,28,5t. Dover, Delaware. 

CIDER MILL 
Now ready. Bring on your l\lUl.!es, 

Pressing Tuesdays and Fridays or by 
appointment; a lso sweot cider fo r 
sale for your autumn festiv ities. Come 
out and see a clean mill. Phone 238 J . 
9,28,tf J. E . MORRISON 

LOST 

required to pay ten per .cent of the turned to 
amount of his or her bid as soon as 10,5,lt. Newark Post. 

LOST- Diamond stick-pin, in vicinity 
of Stiltz. Suitable reward if re-

the property i s struck off to him or ============== 
her. The balance of the purchase 
money to be paid on or before thirty 
days f!'Om the date of sale, when a 
deed wi ll be delivered by the Executor. 

Possess ion can be given to the 
property as soon as the b~anco of the 
purchase price Was been paid and 'the 
dee.d delivered. 

Legal Notice 
Estate of Thomas J. Green, Deceased_ 

as a t~achel" Mrs. Auger may be in
terviewed at her shop, or by calling 
153.- clv t. 

Newark, Del. Three Bedroom Suites, complete; China Closet; Victrola and ,Records; 
Leather Couch ; Chiffonier; Extension Table; dozen Chairs; Hall Rack ; 

~;---~--------!l : New Per(ection Oil Stove, 2-burner; Desks; Morris Chair; lot of Rockers; 

CHARLES B. EVANS, Executor 
of Mary B. Donnell, deceased. 

9,28,3t 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the E state of 
Thomas J. Green, late of Whi te Clay 
CI'eek Hundt'ed, deceased, were duly 
granted untol Lettie V. Green on the 
Fifteenth day of September, A. D. 
1927, and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payment to the Executrix without de
lay, and all persons having demands 
against the cie'censed a re requil'ed \0 
exkibit and present the same duly 
probated to t he said Executrix on or 
before the Fifteenth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1928, or abide by t he law 
in this behalf, 

=========================== Porch Rockers; Electric Lamps; 3 large Old Oil Paintings in excellent con-

;::i::::::·::: :::::::: ::::::i.:1 ..•.•• 1.1. t ... ·:: .1 I :r.li" i'!i'ii:r:'ii!i lll...m .... !!.Iii! .. : I '. 1I.1.!.: . !l liT . ':i .I111.I!i!m . ! . i!"1~1 

~ I 
Ii 
!i 

II 

lIinltf muy I 
The newest and most effective treatment for ~ 

j§ 

dandruff, falling hair, devitalized hair ·and double I~ 
chin. ~ 

t7«arcelling, Shampooing, Scalp Treatment ; 
Waler Wa"lng, Facial Manage, Manicuring .! 

II 
II AUGER'S BEAUTY SHOP 

: 

i i \ MRS. ELIZABETH AUGER, Prop. 

II 343 MAIN ST. Phone 153 ~ 
~~::::: ::'~: i"T . I: ....... 1"'" I U' • 'jJ 'nmiri 'miHunUiIIIlililllu'iIIUllIl\llIliil1IIlIInIlilmmillil1illllllllilll -

dition; large Desk; 2 Rugs, 9'xt2 each ; Congoleum Rug, 7Yzx9; Marble-top I;:;-~-~--~-~--;:;;-~--;:;;--~-;:;;--"'-~--"'-~--~-~--~-~--;:;;-~--;:;;-"'--~-"'--~--~-'ffi'" 
Stand; Library Table; lot of Small Rugs; lot of Bechlteads; Springs and • 
Mattresses; lot of Pictures; 2 Trunks of Books; ~d Linen; Table Linen; I SPECIALS 
Blankets; Quilts; Bolsters and Pillows; Cooking Utensils; Dishes and Glass: ! 
ware, and Many other articles too numerous to mention. I In Used Carl 

REAL ESTATE ! 
House located on Orchard Ridge, lot 95x300 feet, improved ' by an uP-,to- ,I 1925 Star Coach. 

date DWELLING, all hard wood finish; Do~ble Garage, Fruit Trees and 1926 Ford Roadster. 
beautiful lawn. This property will be sold' at 1 o'clock Sharp on premises 1923 Ford Coupe. 
Otchard Road. This is a beautiful home with all conveniences. It must be II 1925 Overland Sedan. 
seen to be appreciated. Lot of Ford and Chevrolet 
dolla~~hiS property and household goods must and will be sold for the high tourings. Cheap. 

TERMS-On Houaehold Goods, Cash; on Real &ltate, 5 per cent on day 
of sale, balance at settlement. -

WM. J. LOVETT, 
ROGER ' LOVETT, 

Rittenhouse 
Motors 

. Address 
LETTIE V. GREEN, Executrix. 

J. PEARCE CANN, Atty. at Law, 
Citizens Bank Bldg., 

• ,Wilmington, Delaware. 

Easy 

Teacher: "How many wars was 
Spain engaged in during the seven
teeth century?" 

Administrators of the ~'ate of, Leonard W. Lovett, Deceased. AGENTS Tommy: "Seven, sir." 
Armstrong, Auctioneer. 
Jester, ' Ewing, Clerks. 

STAR CARS "Seven? Please enumerate them." 
9,28,2t. NEWARK, DEL_ "One, two, three, fopr, /lve, six, 

For turther Intormatlon Inquire It lovell's Fumltu,. Store (Phone 331) or Wm. I. lOVitt, below School I ~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!I!!!!!!!!!!IiI!l!l_. l seve.n." 
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Production Poultry \ Newark Dahlia Show Bishop Iv/cDoweli 
(Continued from Page 6. ) The great pl'inciples of right and 

th week- nd. He was brought here wrong are legible .to every reade.r ; to 
to the home of hi s parents, Mr. and pUI'sue them l' qUi res not th aid of 
Mrs. Rober t J . Reed, and Sunday many counselors .. T~e whole art of 
night was taken in the Newark am- govern ment conslst~ III th eart of be
bulance driven by William unning- \ ing hone t. Only aim to do your dut~, 
ham, to' the Homeopathic Hospita l in and m!lnk in~ will give you . credit 
Wilmington. It was at first thought where you fall. - Thomas J effc lson. 

Sho Big Success . To P,'each H et'e 

I 
(Continued from Pairs 1.) 

( ontinued from Page 1.) certificates of merit, in th various (Continued from Page 1.) 

d d Ii 'l I I b' d lh t classes. of selections. The former ministers 
an C 1111 e goa, name y, a It· a I Bottles will b provid d (01' entries w re: Rev. J. P. tti s, \\ ilmington, 
will' give lhe most ggs at the lea st of si ngle bloom, but ex hibitors must. , 

DON'T FORGET 
PARRISH'S 

IS T H E PLACE TO G ET 

DIAMOND VALU E 

cosl. . furni 'h ja rs 01' ases for vase nt ries. rellred; Rev. F . C. 1c orley, Wil-
As lhi was slricUy a Production I Tin can 01' othe r unsightly containers mington, retired; Dr. , . F. orkran 

'how th enlries were limited to the will not be acce ptable. of 'hestel'town; Heverend L. E. Poo l, 

that Mr. R ed was suffering from ap- =============~==========:::::::======= 
pend icitis, but it has not been thought 

foul' breed . most widely kept in the Exhibi~s will be received fro m 7.0.0 ; ent reville, Md. 
Slale n,lnl I in Ie omb White ' p'. m. 'I uesd~ r , O c~ber 4th, . until , Tuesday ven ing ov I' 100 111 mb rs 
. ' y, g 1 7.30 p. m. \\ edne day, Oetob~l 6th' i aUend d a Men's League dinner held 
Leghol'11s , Burred Plymouth Rocks, and may nol be removed un til 9.00 in the church. The program was well 
White Wyandolles and ingle mb p. m., Thul'sd~y, October Gth. . j rounded with add I' ses, group . ing-
Rhode I sland Reds. I The show will be open Lo t he public ilW and orchestra selectio ns. 

ingle omb " hi ta Leghorns pre- , f rom 4.00 p. m. to D.OO p. m. Wednes- 01'.. L. Bennel', of t he University 

necessary to operate. He is still un
der observation at the h,ospital. 

Bayard Mill 1' , who has been ill 
with ty , hoid feve r fo r several weeks 
at the Homeopathic Hospi ta l in Wil
mingto n, suffe r d a r elapse last week 
and hu ince beeh seriou sly ill. He 
is omewhat better tod ay. 

BIRTHS 

dominated in the show. The ~ Ia sses day and from 10.00 a . m. to 9.00 p. m. of Delaware, wa the main speaker, 
were 80 la rg and th competition so I Thursday. talking on "The Respons ibilities of 
ke n in thi breed t hat in three of 1 ~Whil~ the how is being arranged the Layman." He held his a udience 
lhe classes. th,e . score car~s sho,~ed I pI:n~al'll y ~or dahlia}rowe l: .. who a ... I'e with a unique blending of humor and 
several ent rle t ied for plac111gs. 'I he Imerested 111 cO~lpal111g then favollte -se riousness. MI'. F. A. ooch spoke "Gregson. - To MI'. and Mrs. Harvey 
Judge broke such ties by giving the blooms, there will a l 0 be cia ses for on "Why a Layman Should Support Gregson, at Elk Mills, a so n, born Sat-
awa rd. to the entries coming nearest vases of other fl owers for the ben~fit the Church by Hi Attendance. " The urday, October 1. I 

to the l' qu irements of the Standard of others who do n.ot grow d~hlias I Reverend Disston W. Jacobs concluded Roos.-To MI'. and Mrs. H end riku s I 
of Perfection. but. h.a e blooms whICh they Wish to the s peaking program by pointing the J ohannes Roos a . on, Herman H en-

The other three breeds were not ex- exhibit. sa lient points of the layman's re- driku s Johannes Roos, born Sund ay, 
h ibited in uch large nu mber s a s the Awards sponsibility and usefulness to the October 2. I 
Legho '/lS, bu t werc all r epresented by I church. . 

. bi rds ,.: exc lIent qualily. . I Divi ion A-Sing le Bloom The instrumenta l music was f ur- W·ed-dl'n· gs . I 
Prizes werc awa rded as follows: nis hed by the High School Orchestra, 

ingle Comb Whi te Leghorns, Old I la s 2-Bes t peony dahlia. under the direction 01 Professor 
Pen-1st prize, Clarence C. All~n; I la s 3-Best hybrid cactus dahlia. 1 Brinser. Professor Philip Myers as-
2nd prize , H a rry H. Dukes ; 3rd prize, Cia s 4-Best cactu dahlia. s is ted by a chorus picked from the 
J ohn G. Rasm ussen . You ng P en-1st I las 5-Best sho\v or ba ll ty pe I audience, sang II number of selection. 
prize, Roltnd J. West ; 2nd prize, W. dahlia . I Wednesday ( tonight) is World 
V. Steen; 3rd pr ize, Mark Tatman. Cia s G-Best seedling, any type, ervice Night. The program is in the 
H en-1st pri7-e, A. E. unn; 2nd g rown from eed in 1927. charge bf Dr. E. B. Crooks. Dr. G. N. 
prize, Han'\' H. Dukes ; 3d prize, Ev- I D'" B V C II f I Wam er, a man who 'is very fam iliai· 
erett Long.' Pullet-l t prize, Wal- ." ·Is lon - ase 0 ec Ions with co nditions in India, will be t He 

31' 1 prize, Will iam H. Harr ison . Cock dahlia. Thursday night MI'. Frank Brown 

MOORE-CU RLEY , 
Miss Ida A . .curley, of Wilmington, 

and Charles Edward Moore, of New
ark, were uni ted in marriage by 
Reverend Moon, of Elkton, Saturday 
evening, at ix o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. 
David T. P erry, of Wilmington, at
tended the couple. 

tel' J. Mills; 2nd pri ze, Everett Long; las 7-Be t vase of deco ra tive I speaker. 

-1st pri ze, Non "al P eppel'; 2nd p ri ze, Cia -Best vase of peony dahlia.s. of Wilmington wi ll render an organ 
W. V. St en; 3rd prize, Clarence A I- las 9 - Best vase of hybrid recita l. A well selected progr am has SAYIT WITlI FlOWERS 
len. ocker el- l t pr ize, Denny Pleas- I cactus dahlia. . been prepared. It contains both vocal 
anton; 2nd pr ize, W. V. Steen; 3rd lass 10 - Best vase of cactus a nd instrumental numbers. Dr. T. F. from Ihe 
prize, Fred Smith. I da hli as. Man ns ha charge of the progra m. NEW ARK FLOWER SHOP 

Barred Plymouth Rock, Old P en- ' Class 11 - Be t vase of show Mr. Dawson, chairman of the Fri-
1st pr ize, Clarence Allen; 2nd prize, ' dahlias. j day evening program, is very anxious Cut Flowers Pott ed Plants 

HANARK THEATR E 
c./lll that' s worth while in Photoplays 

THYRSDAY, Oct. 6 
LEWIS STONE 

IN 

"NOTORIOUS ~ LADY" 
COMEDY 

FRIDAY, Oct. 7 
... RICHARD BARTH'ELMESS 

IN 

"DROP KICK," 
OUR GANG COMEDY 

Benefit of the Women ' s Guild of SI. Thomu' Episcopal Churc h 

SATURDAY, Oct. 8 
BUCK JONES 

IN 

"WH IS PERI NG 
FOX VARIETY 

SAGE" 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct. 10-11 
MADGE BELLAMY 

IN 

"COLLEEN" 
COl\ lEDY- "Ol1 e }'llam a :I[all. " 

COMING: "The Winning of Barbara Worth " 

EVERY PATRON AN HONORED G UEST Mrs. Howa rd Hager; 3rd prize, scar- I CIa 12- Best vase of Pompom , that al\ the young people of Junior.. Floral Dui,DiDlud DecoraliDg . 
boroug h P oultry Farm. Young Pen- dahl ias. I and In termediate ages be present and ;: Pottery ;;: 11 ••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• 
1 st p ri ze, Clarence .Allen; 2nd prize, Class 13- Best vase of Collarette I hear the message of Rev. J. R. Blck- i.E 1=111 
W. V. Steen; 3rd prize, Henry w oer- I dah lias. lng, of Scott Church, Wilmington. His 11 pBheoln'e !~1 

. . Newark,Del. I~ ............................ .. nero H en-1st prize, Clarence Allen. Oi\'i ion C-Dahli a Collect ion talk will he i llu 'b'ated by means of Iii ~! 
Pullet-l. t prize, Clarence Allen, 2nd I lass 14- Best collection of 10 or c r.~yon an:l painted pI ~tures ',:,hich he ! ~ ~! 
pl'lze, Scarborough P oultry Farm; 3rd . . . dlaws dUllng the coul se of hiS talk· ; ~ .. liiI:;'I"iil'l; l ll1lmni; m;;um;;;111I Illllli!;m" i: ; 
p rize, D. J. Piorce. Cock-1st prize, bml ore vtarlbette

h 
of fdah hhas. ~Itngle I , ... ......... ............................................................... 1 ••• 

. oo ms 0 e s own 0 eac val' Ie y- r~~;i~~~ii~~i~iijiiiijji~~~~ji~ii~~ Scarborough P oultry Farm; 2nd pr~ ze, long or short stems to ui t exhibi tor's j 

Clarence Allen. Cockerel- 1 st pr~ze, ta teo Quality of bloom and tas teful ~~L!~~U~,~.~~~~ ~I~ 
Scarborough Poultry Far~; 2nd pnze, a rrangement to be given equal im- : ~ ~ ~" .... ' ~, 
Clarence Allen ; 3rd ,pl'l ze, Scarbor- pOI·tance wi th _ s ize and. number of _________ .. ___ ~ __ .. __ _ 

ough P oul t ry Farm. blooms shown in making awards . 
Whi te Wyandotte, - Old Pen-1st 

prize, Byron Pepper ; 2nd prize, M. C. Division D...!.Vase or Basket of 

Vaughn. Young P en-1st 'Prize, By- F lowers I 
ron Peper; 2nd prize, M. C. Vaughn. Class I S-Most artistic vase 01' 
H en-1st pri~e, Byron P ep per; 2nd basket of fi ower s. 4ny' variety. 
prize, M. C. Vaughn . Pullet-1st 

prize, Byron Pepper; 2nd prize, 1'91. C. NATIONAL MISSION, 
Vaughn. Cock-1st pri ze, M. C. 
Vaughn ; 2nd prize, BYron P epper. ARY CONVENTION 
Cockerel-1st prize, M. C. Vaughn; Those in this vicinity who a r e in-
2nd prize, Byron Pepper . t erested in mi ss ionary work will have 

Single Comb Rhode I sland Reds, Old t he rare- privilege this year of at
Pen- 1st prize, Frank B. Austin. tending t he sessions of the National 

. duPont Buildini, Wilmington, Del. Phone 696 

1 B~I~;~G MONDAY, OCTOBER 10 tJo 
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AT 2.30 

HIS TWENTY -SECOND YEAR 

1l1f ~NOER S.HOW OF' TIff UNIVERSe-

URiTON 
Hen-1st prize, Dr. Evans Roberts. Convention of the Woman's Home THE FAMOUS MAGICIAN 
Cockerel-1st prize, Dr. Evans Rob- Missionary Society of the Methodist 

erts. Epi scopal Church, whiclT will meet at 35 - PEOPLE - 25 _ ' 
The fo llowing specia l award s were Moun t Vernon Place Church in Bal-

made: t imore f rom October 12 to ~9 . It is 8'-'CAR.-LOADS JEJrF!C'I3·3 
Sweepstakes prizes-Single Comb not often tha t t hi s great meeting con- _ 

White Leghorn s, W. V. Steen ; Barred venes in a city so nea r to thi s locali ty 
Plymouth Rocks, Clarence Allen; and it i s t hought that a number of 
White Wyandottes, Byron Pepper; Newarkers will pla n to go to hear 
Rhode Island Reds, Dr. Evans Rob- t he great work of the Home Mission-
er ts. ary Society in t he United States and 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
NEWARK' S LEADING THEATRE 

THVRSDAY and FRIDAY, Oct. 6-7 

LON CHANEY 
IN 

"TELL IT TO THE MARINES" 
SATURDAY, Oct. 8 

BOB CUSTER 
IN 

"THE TERROR OF BOX X" 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct. 10-11 

FLORENCE VIDOR 
IN 

"AFRAID TO LOVE" 
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12 

_ "VALENCIA" 
A Spanish melodrama filled with intrigue . Other special pl'lzes: 1 i ts terri tories di cussed and plans laid 1 -

The Beacon Milling Company gaVe l fOr futu re progress. I =1_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
a Special Prize of $5.00 fo r best young Mr s. D. W. Jacobs, wife of the pas- I -
pen of White Leghorns, which was to r of the Newark M. E. Ch urc~, ha I = 
awarded to Roland J. West. Also $6.00 been elected a delegate to the conven- \ PRICES Ni.hto and Salurday Mallnee. SOc 10 $1.65, W.dne.day Malinee, SOc 10 == 
;:;~mt:l~thb;~ckys~ u':~iC~e~va~f a!:;~:~ I !~O~h~YI:;:1 ;~~:;y.woman's Auxi liary '111"""""""""""""""II!!I,;;i,I"i"ii,iii,ii;~il,ii""""""'Il"'I1""""'Ill'Il"'~ 
to Clarence All~n. 

The Di amond State Milh ng Com
~~pwa~oocuh~re~~e l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
best d isplay of White Wyandottes, 
which was awarded to Byron Pepper . 

Now that t he poultrym en of Dela
ware have started a Production Poul
try Show they will make it an ann ual I 
affair. Each yea r it will grow in s ize, 
ancl its educa t ional ancl adver tis ing 
value will soon give Delaware t he 
place that she deser ves as a poultry 
producing State. Any ugge tions re
lative to the next years show . hould 
be sent to the Secretary, Delaware 
State Poultry Association, Wolf Hall , 
Newark, Delaware. 

SURPiuSE PARTY 
MOI·ton Marritz, son of Mr. and 

11' . . Isaac Ma rri tz , was very pleas
antly startled, wh n r eturning to the 
home of his parents on Sunday night 
from an au tomobil e ride, he found 
Jvel' fifty gues ts who gave him a 
surpri e party. The party was' in 
celebl'ation of the occasion of hi s 
reachi ng hi s majority. The even ing 
was s pent in playing games and 
dancing. 

Among those at the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. 01 W ilson, Mr. and Mr . M. 
Pilnick, of ewarK; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fink, Mr. and Mrs. Sasnofsky, Mr. 
a nd Mr . Cha rles Abramowitz, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Marritz, Miss Ann 
Marritz, 01'. and Mrs. Allred E uster, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E u tel' and family, 
Mr. and 1\lrs. M. Leibowitz and fa m
ily, of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. H . 
Marritz and family, Mr. Herman 
Bl'od ky, of a mden; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Brodsky ,lind Mr. Harry Groll, of 
Wilmington. 

THE WORLD AT 
YOUR EARS 

You can take your favorite easy chair 
to the finest concerts, to choicest positions 
at the World Series, big fights and foot
ball games-

Simply By Turning A Dial On A 

Crosley -Kolster-Atwater Kent -King 

RADIO 
__ I_D_st_a_1I_ 0_D_e_ N_O_ W_ F_o_r_ T_h_e_ W-,----o_rl_d_ S_e_ri_e_5 ----li I 

NEWARK RADIO STORE 
152 EAST MAIN STREET Phone 67 

This Is Claras 
Best _Ronlance 

Entire W'eek of October 10th 

ARCADIA 
.10 MAl9'ET STaDT -:r! I 

nfJiwdimJflliil!ll~~ 
I 
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